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Important Announcement
We have just received a good as

sortment of the beautiful Gruen 
Guild Watches.

Both men*s and ladies’ wrist 
watches.

Gruen watches are sold at right 
prices, $25 and up. They have 
quality, prestige and real value.
' The Gruen name on the dial of 

a watch has become the symbol of 
the finest watchmaker’s skill.

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
Exclusive Agei\ts

W. O. W. BANQUET
A GREAT AFFAIR

The first public function in their 
magnificent new building was stag* 
ed Tuesday night in the large hall of 
of the Woodmen of the World—a ban* 
quet and get-together meeting of Ltb-

light on several proposed acta which. LAST UNORGANIZED GOVERNOR NEFF APPROVES
COUNTY A MEMORY DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATIONhad not theretofore been clear in the 

minds of the average layman.
Sovereign S. M.-Adams closed,with ! Lubbock, Texas, March 20.— T̂he * Austin, Texas, March 20.—Governor 

a strong appeal for increased member- last unorganised county of Texas is N eff today filed with the secretary of 
ship, asserting (which is iniuitably now a memory, as with the election slat«, with his approval, the Wood 
true) tba tevery eligible man in Nac- held Saturday to complete organiza- senate bill passed by the legislature 
ogdoches county between the ages of tion of Cochran county, tht last coun- appropriating $450,000 to meet defici- 

erty Elm Camp, No. 210. Covers were j  10 and 62 years owed- it to himself, ty in the state is'orgamzed and has .encies in state d<^partment funds in
laid for about 300, some 40 or 60 | his family and the public to join the its own government. Cocl-ran county curred during the last two years. The 
for out-of-town members of the order i Woodmen in order that bis loved ones iiad been joined to H ock!^ county for bill is effective immediately, 
and local non-member guests. Uead might be protected in case of his administrative purposes. The governor filed, the resolution
Consul A. A. Seale was in charge of ueutn. He told of the splendid tuber- In the election Saturday, county o f- urging him to decline to accept the 
the affair, and he was ably seconded . lulosis sanitarium to be opened in San firers were elected and a county seat resignation of R. E. Thompson of El 
by an able corps of enthuiastic as- i Antinio on July 1, next, end explain- chosen. A warm contest developed for Paso as commissioner from. Texas to 
sistants. |rd that any Woodman afflicted with the county seat, Morton and Minnis confer with representatives of New

At 7:30 the doors of the banquet malady would be taken care of v'oal beign contestants. Mexico and the federal government
room were thrown open and the invit-■ wiihout a penny of Partial and unofficial returns re- relative to a division of the waters
ed guests ushered in first, followed ontil he was cured or had sue- ceived here show that Morton was of the Pecos river. Governor Neff has
by members of the camp. - cumbed. It was a convincing argu- chosen as the county seat by a vote not announced his probable action.

An invocation was pronounced by ’* pronable Mr A lams’ | of 47 to 6. Defeat for Minnie Veal is Other measures filed include a reso-
eppeal that ever>’ member resolve ' attributed to the fact that this town lution urging the governor to recall 
.nimself into a committee of one to i, jn the sparsely settled portion of his proclamation calling a special ses- 
work for a n>embership which will em- the county. sion, and reorganising the Thirty-
brace the entire county will become I County officers were elected as fol- fifth District Court, composed of 
effective. ! lows; Shipman, county judge; Barrett Brown, Coleman, Concho, McCulloch

The audience joined in singing Penny, sheriff; and Mrs. John Robin- and Runnels counties.

Rev. Geo. C. Moore of the First Pres
byterian church, following which all 
partook of a luncheon which was 
toothsome in every respect.

When the participants had finish
ed the feast. Consul Commander 
Seale called on Sovereign W. J. Gough

Jesus, Lover of My Soul,”  and with 
■ioO voices engaged waa **soine song.'

for á talk and that gentleman p ro -1 “ Nearer, .My God,
ceeded to favor his auditors with a to Thee,”  was sung when ths lights

son, county clerk. ..............
A heavy wind from the north and NEGRO MURDERER GETS 

the accompanying sandstorm, coup- , SECOND DEATH SENTENCE 
led with the cold weather, served to

away from the polls and , ell. negro, was convicted of slaying

PriAiy. MaKk tSd— 1$ It Me 
BEBE DANIELS with Conrad NagM 
In a big 8-ratI Paramount.

"SINGED WINGS”
Aiao good comedy and News BacL

FORFEIT CLARKE’S BOND
EN CASE AT ATLANTA

Satarday, March 24th. 10 *  2Se.. 
DUSTIN FARN UM ln a 6-re«l Fox 
waatsnf thriller—

"THE YOSEMITE TRAIL”  
Alao "The Timber Queen.”  No. 14. 
Sea the finish.

MesMay-Tasadsy, March 25-M 10-40e 
THOMAS MEIGUAN and U L A  LEE 
in a big 8-reel Paramount production 
o f  Gaorge Ade’s story,

"BACK HOME AND BROKE” 
Also Clyde <3ook in a 2-rcel comedy.

NOTICE—This ad is good for 5c In 
^ jra e n t  for a ticket at the Palace. 
CUp i t

A  spark on the roof of the home of 
Mr. and M n. J. B. Atkina, on Mound 
atrae*, at 9 o’clock Monday morning 
started a blase which threatened dis- 
aatar for a faw monaents, but the 
prompt arrival and customary good 
work o f our voluntaer fire dopartmant 
soon had it aftiaguished. A  few dol
lars will eovar the lots.

Atlanta, Ga., March 21.—Edward 
Y. Clarke, former acting imperial arix- 
ard o f tba Ku Klux Klan, was roportad 
by his attorney to be unavailable, 
when a charga of using tha mails to 
dafraud was caUed for trial in tha 
Unitad SUtaa District Court hero 
yostarday. ^

Hk $500 bond waa forfeited by 
Judge Samuel Sibley without com
ment from his attorney, who bad been 
given one hour in which to make ar
rangements for Clarke’s appearance 
in court naxt Monday.

Sidney Smith, attorney for Clarke, 
reported last week in Houston that ha 
did not know Clarke’s wheraabouta 
and asked for continuance for Clarke 
on a rase charging violation of the 
Mann act.

WARMER WEATHER COMING

Chicago, March 20.— Rising temper
atures arc following the cold wave 
and storms in the Mississippi Valley, 
which took a death toll o f nina. Two 
deaths were reported from Rockford, 
Hi.; three near Baxter, Colo.; one at 
Chicago and onq at Waukesha, Wis.; 
one near'Kutch, Colo.; and one at 
Whiting, Ind.

Agricultural authorities estimated 
that the crop damage extended into 
the millions.

The temperature at Lockhart, Tex 
as. was 23 above this morning. Farm
ers said the loss of fruit and truck 
gardens would be heavy, but com and
livestock were undamaged

ODD FELLOWS LOSE JEWEL

Andy Kelley, a srell-known resident 
o f  tha Dooglaas community, died Mon
day merning after a long illness. He 
had bean ia tba sanitarium for treat- 
■MBt, but sraa ramoved to hla home on 
Tharaday o f last wsak. Mr. KMlay 
was a  badmlor, but is snrvtvad by a 
Boadwr o f ralatlvaa. Farther partten- 
la n  wara not obtaliiaMa.

Dallas, Texas, March 21.—The jew 
eled insignia to have been presented 

i to an officer of the grand lodge o f the 
I Independent Order of Odd Fellovrs 
has been stolen or lost, according to 

I a report to the police. It was valued 
at about $400, ai^ could net be found 

I when the time came to prcaant it to

I the officer lata yaatarday.

WANT to buy a few doxen live rits 
, for experimental purpocea. Phone 253. 
2 1 -6dp.

Every Day inEvery W ay

W e are making it worse 
and worse for hardL times

m ir / Nacogdoches State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank

high ideals and lofty aspirations, well 
spoken and well-received, despite Mr. 
Gough’s lamentation that we was to
tally nnoducsted. and bemoaning ot 
the fact that in his boyhood days the 
children did not enjoy the educational 
advantages open to the present gener- 
ation o f acholastics.

* Sovereign Langston King of Hous
ton was the next speaker and made 
an exceedingly pleasing talk, especial
ly that portion o f it which referred to 
Hon. E. H. Blount, our representative 
in the legislature, whom he described 

the strongest man in the field for 
governor, i f  he should consent to be 
a candidate in the next campaign. Hla 
encomiums upon Mr. Blount were re
ceived with vigorous applause, and 
everybody conceded they were well 
deserved.

Mr. D. K. Cason, who was next call
ed upon, complained that he waa at a 
disadvantage, as he had received no 
intimation that he was expected to 
make a speech. However, he made a 
fine little talk 
when the occasion 
he finished his 
good-humor. ,

Here Consul Seale announced that 
on the occasion of the unveiliug cere
monies on April I6th lor deceased

ippeared in a panel between tbs doors. 
When Consul Seale requested all

mads the vote light. | Waco, Texas, March 20.— Roy
(Cochran county had a population of ' Mitchell, negro, was convicted of slay>

those elected and examined aince 1 57, according to the census of 1920,' iug Mrs. Ethel Denecamp on the night

BACK-TO-THE-KITCUEN
MOVEMENT IS STARTED

Chicago, March 20.—Flaunting a

on the ranches numbered 10,000.

REVENUE BILLS NOT
AIMED ^ T  FARMER

January 1st to stand, a large crowd ■ while the number of cattle grazing 
arose, and from th^ appearance o f tbs 
candidates the camp will have some
thing more to be proud o f when they 
have taken a jaunt on the billygoat, as 
the consul promised they should.

Rev. C. D. Atwell o f Christ Episco
pal church pronounced the benediction 
and the entertainment ended.

A  jury sitting in a murder caae be
ing tried in district court was invited 
and seated at a separate table, where 
eonver|ation with others wns tabooed.
A number of the Jurors art Wouduisn, 
and this courtesy was accorded them 
with the consent of Judge L. D. Guinn.

It would appear that the majority 
of the farmers of the state are being 
misled by people who wish to main
tain the present basis of taxation. 
Many farmers are demanding that 
the various revenue bills now before 
the legislature be killed, while as a 
matter of fact many of the l^ls vrere 
framed for the expressed purpose of 
making other claases of citizens bear 
a tax burden equal to that o f the 
farmer. Our idea is that the tax on

of January 19th and given the death 
penalty by a jury today. The jury waa 
out less than four minutes. He was 
previously convicted and sentencad to 
death for the killing o f W. E. Holt, 
Mrs. Dcnacamp’s companion. The 
crowd cheered the verdict despite the 
court’s adrainition. The d^endant 
showed no emotion. Mitchell refused 
to take the stand, saying "It would 
do no good." Thrae other murder cases 
against Mitchell are set for next week.

SHOT BY CONSTABLE,
DIED IN SANITARIUM

Fort Worth, Texas, March 20.- 
__  cil Tarrant, who was shot Sunday

land should'W ’ridi^ed7 ^  tW sl7to^  C- ^
possible unless the state taxes other Carmichael, died in a sanitarium here 
forms of wealth. Nona of the present' ^ ^ rp e  Tarrnnt,

ceil in »the face of their censors, <k-' revenue bills before the legislature j  ****!!i county,'  ' was at his bedside. The grand jury at[L Joet flaring the are more sinned against *dll affect the farmer materially un- ^ “  ** his bedside. The grand jury at
Ik, aa he usually does ^  1. . .  h . u  • v L  in Granbury has begun sn investigation,
asion requirea, and whsn /»mmng, and resolved to 7 ® '  ‘f*  The consUble ^  Tarrant tried to ea-
u  hearers were in great ^  ' a ftei l i  arreet.

ciety flappers have launched a "back- 
to-the-kiuhen’ movement. .

“ It's really a back-to-the-bome 
So've'rêig'n. HolUs MÜt,"Baxter oiin ' 1 movement," axplaioed one of the prêt- 
can, Frank FeazeU and Jease Owens, ‘* ^ ® "

eutue tnree hundred North Shore so-¡quite willing for an income tax to be
passed if it will decrease the tax 
on property. The fanner has taxable 
property but hs has been minus a tax
able income for some time.— The Pro
gressive Farmer.

United States Senator Morris Shep-j 
herd would deliver the oration.

Sovereign A. B. Owen of San An
tonio next addressed the meeting 
briefly but very interestingly, paying 
a deseived compliment of Liberty Elm 
Camp for the good work accomplish-

we’ll show those blue-nosed reform
ers by words and clothea that the mod
em girl is not so fast and furious 
as they brand her.”

One of the bigest moves, the girls 
declare, ia to "get right with the fam- 
iJy.’

NACOGDOCHES LOSES
A BELOVED CmZEN

RULING FAVORS KU KLUX

Springfield, Ohio, March 20.—Mo
tions by defense to disnass defend
ant, restore property seized and throw 
out all evidence and teatimony offer
ed by the state were sustained by 
Judge Davis in police court in the 

From the Lufkin News, 20th. case of W. M. Cortner, Ku Klux Klan
The Newt regrets to chronicle thejkleagle and organiser, charged with 

.passing away this morning of one of riotous conspiracy. The judge said the
Miss Jane Nyttrom, the president of I Nacogdoches’ most highly esteemed prosecution might desire to take the 

ed in erecting such a building and for instead of launching a I *nd beloved citizens in the <?-ath o f ' case to the grand jury on its own In-
•®^***^®* memWrs^p^campaign against the little brother, who ' Mrs. Martha Councill in her home In itietivc. Cortner was arrested in a

_i..-u u - j  _ —  -J !.. often is a “ friendly enemy, ” i p n e u m o n i o .  The funeral, police raid on !:’ sn headquarters on
n.akes this comment about the move: ¡»«rvices will be held at the Catholic'the night of February 14 and hooka. 

We want to seem just right in 1 church tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock papers, regalia and other articles be-

rritic. If we pass his approval ws have Lufkin friends of the family to be

which had netted 147 new additions to 
the order since the first of the year.

Mr. John Schmidt then responded 
to an invitation and spoke for a few brother’s eyes. He’s th# real •"<* *»» inviution is extended to the
moments, saying a number of good ~ ........................................
and appropriate things about the 
camp and our town. Like Mr. Caaon,
“ snap judgment”  was taken on him, aa — —
he ha<l no idea he would be called up- { URT WORTH FU.NERAL 
cn to say anj-thing.

Then Gen. Jake Wolteri of Houston, _ _ _
vho had come into the city from his cii Port Worth, Texas, March

v»ry little else to worry about.'' presenL
The deceased was 81 years old at 

the time o f her death, and left two

longing to the klan seized. 

ABANDON MURDER THEORY

Dallas, Texas, March 20.—Officers 
boys, Wirt, and L. G., the letter having investigating the death of William 

PROCESSION ARRESTED, been a re.sident of Lufkin for a num-l Herndon, a blacksmith of Reinhart,
ber of years as manager of the Nac- I who was found fatally injured in n m - 
ogdoches Grocery Company, to mourn ! vine near his home south of Buckner’s 
her passing away as well as a host of 'Orphan Home Friday, have abandoned 
friends, all of whom join in paying a the theory of murder, and Sheriff 
tribute to the Christian character and , Ilarston announced that the inquiry

sainted indicated Herndon fell from n bridge.

20 /

loveth and the hará taketh away; 
bleased be the name of the Lord."

lease in the southern part of ths field, pjve carloads Of mourners, praacasr 
held the undivided attention of all by and all, appeared in Corporation Court 
a splendid talk, paying a high tribute Monday morning to explain to thj
to Mr. Gough's speech, which he pro- judge why they were in such a hurry lovabla dispoeitioa o f this 
nounced a patriotic utterance and said to get to the T^nity cemetery Sunday mother and true friend. “ The Lord 
that ao long as there were men in this afternoon. This is n new record set 
country with such ideals there need be ¡n Fort Worth police circles, 
no fear of anarchy, socialiam or sov- For the first time in the histjry 
ietism gainiug a foothold in America, of the local police department nn 

General Woltere also paid a high o i -  ' entire funeral procession was arrssteJ 
bate to Woodcraft, baaing his elaima on charges o f speeding Sundey af-- 
nnd assertions upon a membership lemoon by L. W. Norwood; speed offl- 
covering SO ysara. He laughingly anld ccr.
that “ the boys”  might imagine tiey  I The procession waa going down 
had been "up against it,”  but no Tex- j Riverside avenue to the negro cemc- 
an really had been up against any- tery when stopped by Norwood and 
thing genoiiMly erual unlesa hs hnd arrested on charges of speeding, 
run for the United Stsiee svnais I The hesrso escaped the officer, 
ngsinst Morris Shepherd. He stated he I 
spoke from corrowful experience. 1 
Much of his talk was devoted to 
Woodcraft—its social and mstarial 
benefits and the wondrous work it has 
sccompUthed.

DOB IN FIRE

1922 COTTON CROP

W’ ashington, March 20.—The Amer- 
cotton crop for 1922 was placed 

Hon. Eugene Blount then' arose it 9.761,817 equivalent 600-pound 
and delivered an address which waa bales by the Census Bureau in its fin- 
replete with v.iluable information. He a! ginning report of the season. The 
devoted himself entirely to an expía-  ̂Department of Agriculture estimated 
nation of the genesis and effects o f the crop at 9J»64,000 bales. Last De-
ssveral of the tax bills introduced ii. 
tnc last Isgislature, and his Indd fe 
marks concerning these importen* 
msssures (if  they should be enacted 
Into Uw) removed all douht as to tbs 
rssl manning nad potestinl danger o f 
eomd o f them. Mr. n o a n t l  talk w m  
lastroetive and tlmaly—it tnniad tka

cember the bureau reported 9,72SJ)24 
running bales, including 172,18iS round 
bales covntad aa half bales, 82,786 
AmericaB-Egyptian and 5,125 Saa Is- 
Innd and $364 which ginners eatimat- 
ad would ba tomad out aftar th# 
March aaavaaa. Tba 1922 crop in Tax 
as was balaa.

Oklahoma City» Okla., March 20.—  
Mrs. William Graham and her thrae 
children were burned to death when 
fire destroyed their home in the 
Healdton oil fields near bars, accord
ing to word raeeived hers. H m  housa 
waa ignited by a gaa flame, meager 
details said.

DISPOSING OF BILLS

MRS. j !  M. a  McKNIGHT DEAD 
Jacksonville Progress, 19th.

News was received here Sunday of 
of the death of Mrs. J. M. B. Me- 
Knight, which occurred at her home 
in Dialville Sunday morning, follcrw- 
ing an illness o f several months. Rela
tives and friends bad known for tome 
time that ah# could not aurvivo long, 
an<f it was considered remarkable 
that she survived eo long, eon-ldering ! Austin, Texas, March 21.—Tha gov- 
the severity o f the ailment with which emor today disposed of 13 more bills 
she was afflicted, and also bar advr.ne- passed by tho regular sesrion o f the 
ed aga. : legislature. He approved nine filed

Funeral services vrere held this aft- 1 with the secretary of state and flle-l 
emoon at 1 o’clock at Rocky Springs four to become effective «v.'.bout Lis 
cemetery, conducted by Rev. C. L. signature. The measures apprew j in- 
C^meron, assisted by Rev. J. U. New-  ̂elude the appropriation of tl7,S00 to 
bum. I the health department for niorqnitc

Mrs. UcKnIght was about 75 years rmtrol work, an appropriit'o 1 of 
o f age, and is survived by ber husband $25,000 to meet a note for payment 
and a large family of grown children, for mules purchased by the pri-on 
She was a faithful Christian wife and system, and prohibiting the,keeping of 
mother, n true friend and neighbor, dr-gs which annoy livestociL
and there is universal sorrow in beri ' ' .............
community because o f her death. Sin- f Traveling, Mrs. Harding is reported 
cere sympathy ia extended the aged to b* her old self again. And traveling, 
husband and tba sooa and daughters tha preeideat. Indeed, seems like kia 
who have lost their beat friend. old aelf again. »
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WEEKLY SENTINEL
FKICI: 11^0 FKK YEAR.
B Ì GILES M. H ALTON

lilSl>KHH OF (.UVUUNMRNT
SEOtlHKS A'ITKM'IUN

A MW (ovvrnur to I'cniuylvonla 
started tD on Ui« Job th« utto«r <Uy 
iiod io f atwul wbal th* inconi« o f tha 
atJiU will ba awl drawing up a bud> 
gat undar whl«¡h it can Uva within Ita 
inooma.

Tba govarnor atunnad tba lagiala* 
tura by thia pruratiur«. Tha Saturday 
Lvanliig Foal coimuanting on the sit
uation, says;

“ A piograsslva program of confis- 
caltoii is o|iaiaUiig in America undar 
the guiso of taxation, liu ioasing bur- 
hon* sru tiaing adU<*d yvsr ity yaar 
to real «aiuti, to pruUmtiva capital 
and auges. Slacker wvaltli alone is oa- 
esping. liitiiiig III the lax-csenipts pro- 
vnlrii by tIu'Bv asmo legislaturus. 
Mudi of Una iiioni'y is wisely apciit 
*nuch o ' It is wusU’ii 111 Worse thsii 
Uiineri :>aury extvinuiia of guvoininent 
powvia und in ioul^h palei iialistiu 
wheiii»», and aoinu ol it goes up In 
suiuke lietweeii jealous and rival du
pa rtiiieiiLa.

"Kvvryoiie who has luid «xperieia.« 
Ir prit ala business kiiaws how evnr 
Daw departmant that is started trias 
to magiufy its iin|>oitanc« and to in- 
crc<ase Its |Msrsonnel. In guvernnient 
tkira is the sama tvndviKy, a hundred- 
fild  stronger, SwclUd head and swell
ed expenses are quickly deflated in 
pi ivate business, i f  tha 'l>oss over- 
loi.ks tiiem com|i«tition does not. Hut 
In govemmanl the heads ard tha ax- 
pensas have a taiaiency to keep right 
on swelling.**

CALIFORNIA, l>KY YULU TEARh

when Mr. Ford paid |8,000,000 for the 
Lincoln Movor Company at tba racalv- 
er*s Bsla last year that amomt lacked 
$4/100,000 o f being anoogh to binka nil 
ti.i creditors ot the company whole. 
Mr. Ford was In no way obligated to 
make good tho |4,000/K)0 loaa to thorn. 
That waa their hard luck. Altur n year 
of thinking it ovor, Mr. Ford aaeina to 
have coma to tha eonclualon that tha 
pioparty waa worth more than he paid 
for It, and that it la right that ha 
should pay of ftha Lincoln Company*a 
creditors. So ha wrote out his chock 
und gave It to tha reoeivar, Ralph 
Stone of tha Detroit Trust Company, 
for that purpoaa.

To Mr. Ford’s credit let it be aaid 
that It was from Mr. Stons snd not 
Mr. Ford's publicity staff that the sn- 
iiuuncanient of this action came. Mr. 
Ford is not averse to publicity. In 
fact, he bought a piAiUcation for tiia 
|)ur|Ki.'u. ut ublsiniiiK plenty of it. As 
{•ointed out by Murk Sullivan in a ra
tent artit ia in the World*» Work, it 
V.IIS sesixeiy proliuble that the recent 
I u tuT<- of the lletroil man in tha ad- 
si iti.'eineiit of his i ars aj<peurett as 
tbe re-huit of any lielsted discovery 
that the liki ness of the insnufseturer 
would make people more inclined to 
buy his ears. Hut, taking everything 
into consideration, it âors not seem 
lair to withhold from Mr Ford at 
least tha credit for having recognixid 
ill this instance a higher standard of 
lituiiness Jui tica than the ordinary 
business ni .n would be expected to ad
here to. The merit o f his action la not 
that he gave $4.000.000 to a group of 
man who nroiiably did not look for It, 
but rathet that he sensed an obliga
tion which neither law nor busineaa 

I custom imposes. A keen sense of obli
gation. generally diffused wrould ra- 
grnarata American life and do awray 
with must of our ills. Thert is nothing * 
new in that theory, however. It ia aa 
obi as the Golden Bula.

WADE WALTERS EXPLAINS
STOLEN AUTOMOBILE

Nacogdochaa, Taxaa, March 16, 102$. 
Tha Dnily Santinul, Nacogdochaa,

Taxnni
Oentlanwn— Kindly give the follow

ing tha same publicity that you gava 
a communication from tha ahariffs 
department with raferenca to tha car 
stolan by convicta and found baia. •

I am aura that tba public ia not con
cerned about whether it waa myaalf or 
the shariff’a dapartmant that located 
tbe stolen car, but thara is a quaatioa 
about tha truth of tha same, and 1 
aak.tha piBdlc to inquire and decide 
for themsalvaa.

At about 6:80 to 0 o’clock on the 
morning of tbe 12th inst. my fam^y 
was preparing breakfast and one of 
my little girls could see a car stand
ing near our home und reported the 
same to me, and I left the house at 
once to investigate, aa 1 really expect
ed the same to be Henry Millard’s car, 
which had been recently reported as 
stolen. Slid upon investigatiun found 
the rifle as reported as well us the 
blanket bearing stump, “ Texas Pris
on.’ ’ 1 tiMik the numlier of the cur 
snd went directly U> tne tux collector's 
uifice to find wnere the car bud been 
legistered and found the same Madi
son county.

The next 1 did was to report, as s 
Kentleiiisni to the sh em f’s department 
iny tind. 1 also reported the above to 
A. J. Sprsdley, deputy sheriff, and ha 
suggested the car be brought to some 
place for safe keeping, as if stolen it 
should be taken care of snd if aoi the 
owner could find tho same, and 1 made 
the above suggestion to tlie sheriff's 
department and the sheriff himself 
suggested as 1 could not drive it that 
he hod a driver that woulu, and did, go , 
with me and drove it to the court-

This Bad Weather
Will Not Last Always

- When Sping does come you will need 
to do things in a hurry.

Are yon fixed np with all the neces
sary tools, such as

i
H arrow s, P lanters
D istributors, E t c .

From the Highway Hulletin.
There are only two things worth 

laontluning in the world that Texas 
does not calnlsin, and those ara tbe 
North and South Polos.

Texas conUuns all tuo continent of 
North Amerita except an omamantnl 
ruffle of so-called stntos— including 
Cnlifomin—to the north, and a roaotte 
aalled Mexico, to the south.

It la bound on tho oMt by nil tho 
ocaaua in the world except the Paci- 
tk : and on the west it is bounded by 
the l*acific and must of the sidereal 
universe.

Lndti Texas is s su’ torranran sea 
rf iisiuiui ga;̂  and puro petroleum. 
Aix've it IS most of the sky and all of 
Lie major c<>|istell.ilions.

Texas is »o big (hat the sun, in five 
huiidiid r.iillion ye.irs, has never been 
aide to tisvrl over it in less than a 
day. and when it has fitiuhod its 
journey it is always ready to sit.

State senators stai representatives 
cW tril fiom t’>e luinier counties travel

WHAT WAS— AND WHAT 18

house^snd ^ist neither the sheriff or 
booth saw tho car until

From the ITimston Chronicle.
Some of the leading American 

dailies persistently harp on the ovU 
wrought by tha aighteenth amond- 
ment

It is the right o fevery P«P«r, Just 
as it la o f avaty Individunl, to hold 
and to expresa such views c/i tho aub- 
Ject as to it or him may aeam fit, 
but no paper or no man has the right 
to either ignore or distort tho facta.

Every man knows that ia yoara 
rone by on nearly every conapicuoua 
and valuable comer in Houston—and 

I the same was true eisewhers— there 
vas s liquor saloon. They know now 

* the same comers are occupied by men 
I engaged in lines of business, tbe pros
ecution of which does not promote 

' urunkeiiness and mental and physical * 
debauchi*xy.

The gambling house was in many 
inatancea a concomitant of the an- 
looii. There are now no gambling

Ills Deputy 
it was on the cuurtbouee grounds, snd 
the sheriff et thia Groe and place told 
me that the same was my property 
iind to put the eome in some garage 
for eafe keeping, which I did. The 
records o f the telegraph office will 
tell you that the telegram to tba 
sheriff wee received at 10:46 a. m. and 
delivered 11 miautae thereafter, which 
was hours after the car had been 
found by myslf and dalivared to tha 
courthouae grounda. I bought gas to 
bring the car In and made tha ar- 
rangementa alone for its safe keeping.

1 want no credit for finding the 
stolen car—1 want only truthful state
ments made when I am connected : 
therewith. At for others, they may do ‘ 
as they like. Youre truly,

WADE WALTERS.

HETrEK HEALTH C.V.MPAIGN

We have complete and standard 
lines of all these and many other tods 
you may need.

All we ask is a chance to show you 
our goods of quality and then let yon 
say whether onr prices are In lin^ or 
not.

Come In and look them over. We 
are always glad to show yon.

Yon do not obligate yourself in the 
least by looking at onr goods.

Drop in when in town and take a 
look.

Yours to please

NACO

of N « 
its mi

Tucker-Sitton HardwareCo.
The Quality Store

Board of Health, thereiure, urges tbe the department was overwhelmed with 
citixens of Texes to combine their ef- eongratulsUons by his friends when 
forts in • gcnerml protest against the the news of his sclecUoit was made

for months tu reach the state rapitui > i^ju^eo.
at Auiliit. and are paid iiiilliuns of dol-1 saloon waa a place from which
lare in mileage fei'S alone.

The United States, with Texas sep
arati d troni It .vili look like the tail on 
a do.z, with the dog amputated.

A ntsp, in urvier to convey the idea 
of the msenitmie of Trxrs, would have 
to lie tstiNH'il on the hide of the larg
est elephant, the tall ani trunk U - 
in< suftKHMit tiT the iv 'l  i : the states 
ol the union.

i nie s >our front gate i> at least H 
nitles freni )our ir»«nl dinir you c.«n 
r«oC cl.iim to Iv'loiii; to tb- la-st isnii-

svsry mght men went home to anxious 
Slid trembling families, with nunds 
blurred, steps unsteady and feelings 
brutalised. From the places which 
were soioons men now go borne sober 
end sane.

The time was when we were told 
that if prohUutioa was put in force, 
the buildings occupied by soloone 
Mould be vacant. Ihe time now is in 
Houston when not otic of »ueb build
ings is vacant.

The tunc mss Mhen we wvrv told

The State Board of Health has des- ______  ^  ^  ^  ^
iguaied April 2d a« the begiiuung for pQnijn|,ed sacrificing of lives on the public. He hails from Nacogdoches. He 
an intensive State NN loe iieslih i ro- preventable disease, and join was a publisher snd editor for sev-

j motiuD Campaign. Pnnied progrmuu ¿jj work of driving the enemy from eral years; he is the close personal and 
, ouGiiiing suggested activiUcs may be soil,”  further stated Dr. Baas- t political friend of RepresentaUve Eu-
j obtained by interested parties ' gene Blount and has a wide ocquolnt-
I writing the S u ie  DepartmenU T B T ^  --------^
I program designated April 2d as 
, Health Appraisal Day; April $d, INire

S8 commissioner of the oil and gas 
department of the commission.”

TO MISS FLAPPEB.

ONLY A MOMENT
hood Day; April 4th, SaniUry Im
provements day; April 7th Health 
I'ugeaiil Day; .\pni bth. Health Sun
day.

“ it u  nlo^t iimely for Texas citi- 
xens to hesitate s muiuent to inven
tory ihcir physical resources, to d^ 
vi.-e M ays and moans Xjt iiKreasing

Blessings on the#, little 
Bareback girl with knees the 

i With thy rolled down silken hoed 
j And thy short transparent clothea; 

newspaper. With thy red lips r^denod more, 
business and political circles. He was Smeared with lipstick from ths store; 
an actives upporter o f Gov. Neff in 'Mth thy make-up on thy foes.

lies of Ti-xss. Mr*. Kuig « front gale Uquer m-ss uiiven out of Houe- j'thc efficiency of the prcducvis, to plug
1« l.'ui niilri from her ft out door snd 
she I» thinking of niovito' her house 
luick lo that she wi'.l not i>e annoyed 
by pssiing sutomobilMs.

Tt'xs- gruMs cotton enough every 
yeer to wrap t'ahfom is in a winding 
sheet lhn<e miles thick.

She has eniHigh tinilier snd horses 
to supply a chariot snd four for all 
California's nxen dead on 
tion momiag.

t .c holes of careles.-ncst and indif— 
fi reiK-e in our system, which produces

mat if liquor mss driven out gross 
would groM in the streets of Hous- 

; ton. Then- Mere several hundred 'th a tv o s ta rm y o fw a rd s in ta e m u n i- 
places where liquor and beer were sold. county and stale .-ievmosynaiy
•\t this Uuie, with prohibition in ef- uu.utuUons ffor the maimenanc't of
fei't. no gross is grvwing in the streets 
r f  HousUm. but the city is growing 
and expanding beyond oil precedent.

 ̂ The Urne was when the sign of 
ressumsc-1 drunken men on the streets created no 

c'omotenL Now the sight o f  a dnmk-

which the citixens of the State are 
taxed millions of dollars s'lm m lly', 
and to save twenty thousand Texas 
lives annually,”  deoiared Dr. W. H. 
Beaxicy, State Health Officer.

“Texas ranks near tha bottom of

ties ia comparison with other stetM
If all tbe hogM in Texas ewre ooe ia os rara os the tight of a

big hoc. be nmld rwot California inte | ^  eUeeU.
thc Mw In three roots and hia equeol wheo the aoloon keep- ! ù  the anión. There are only foor foU-
would moke the thunders oí N iog a ra ¡„ dofled the Uw. and his cepattnor. | time city hcolth ofTicen and fies fuU- 
erund like a chicheo with the pip. , m Uwl tes nasa, the gnmblar waa evon ; Ume county heoHh offices ia the 

If all the steers ia Texas wer# ooe a^ort defioat. Thoae o í their ilk etfll jentirs state. Violatione o f sanüary 
Ng steer. he woold stand with Na fleaat the law agoinst liquor, ( ragulaGoae and qaoranÜM lawe ore
tnsid feel in the Onlf « f  Merkw and teonuee they have ohrays bren and ora  ̂e f doUy wholeoalo oecurrenee in mony 
hie hind fVH in Soa Fimncioro boy and Uwiaen. n e ir  lawWesneaa is not • scctíons o f the etoSa. Anthrox is now 
hraeh the hihs barde o íf the OoMea Use fridt o f prohRdthm. bat is tho ea- j fooad tn Eost Thxos, ifiphtheiia Is 
Ooh» with Me ta l. preeatoe o f coatoospt for the «til « f  * dietrihated olí over the otate to a

One clerk locked another in the sir- 
tight vault of a New Jersey bank. He 
did it only in jest, and besides, he did 
not know that tbe locks were set. For 
many hours safe experts, firemen snd 
others Joint'd in frenzied effort to 
tear apart the nearly impenetrable 
concrete and steel. At lost they car- 
rieo out the poor vicUm, nearly eras
ed, nearly dead. And the man whose 
grim humor had caused it all collapsed 
St his bedside.

How important a second can be. It 
seems very insignificant at it is ticked 
sway—one-sixtieth part of a minute, 
3.000 o f them every hour, 85,400 ev
ery day. But a second would have sav
ed hours o f desperate struggle in that 
New Jersey city, hours o f tragic phys
ical sufferiag and meatol anguish. A

1920 and when the governor selected 
his official family he appointed Mr. 
Walthall his private secretary. He bat 
held the position during the regin of 
Ihe governor and fner*d« «sy has in- 
cn-ssi‘d Ihe numl'e, ol I'.s niiiuaint- 
i.riies Uit' slate over, u- well as hts 
i ’eld of usefulness. Conii-ii «ioner Wal
thall is a democrat of tn.* old school, 
vilh progressive idea- wh'ch are mod
ern. He (lings to the constitution snd 
t.aditioiis of the fathers snd was a 
Mils -n democrat from the day of the 
lust nomination of tbe i,'reMtest living 
ciliten of the world until Warren G. 
Haroing was given the reins of the 
government snd Wilson rvtired.^to pri
vate life. He said to the writer yester
day: *M shall do ray best for the staU 
and ite people in thc position to which

And thy bobbed hair’s Jaunty groca. 
troni my heart 1 give thee J ^ —

.— Ex.^ a d  that 1 was bom a boy.

the list in hooKh conservation facili- havu been mquirml * ‘»ave been coiled, and I expect to

the oarth AoDy wHb cew

FwaroUChdifeewial Lm A

MR. FORD AGAIN

rveon tbe DsUos New«.

the people, sad the xrhkhin Tm
carry the asG e f axpressioa ia lawabèdiag ch ioen 

hia finger noik. TVe .wi-.
fwBowtng the son __________________  '

ny with iSe heiw», en- m g  OUGHT TO STOP *BM !

Barited
oMMin ore prwmkwt in many pnits o f 
Texas. While enly partial reports ore 
recetvod, there were reported to this 
office ia ths post week $476

T w -

A Gcearilie iody, 
sad reared In C 
n.*thnd o f keeping 
chidkena ont o f Wr 

’ Is said to «M h like a 
a few grains o f com . tied o 
eerh. oad em the 

J string tied her cord.
Fore mtiBon doUors bv Henry Feed ,eàkài 

i«  Untie «Hre thon na Item la a day’s n «
Uonsoetleee erhea I*, comee te the ' swaOowvd the eem oad 

tLm e f whether he shall pay it or i«ene xdfth the m 
nsA Acceedlagly. whan he pays it out their b i!b—CMesto 
4«  a Haim whlrh he la net cnsapeasdi 
^  hew to vcrugnlaa. «he point te net j y v y  prehohiy 
Ih» asmsmshnesa o f a M a r -lifc *
AeBar hstesihrttea. hM iiather the fact vet if Ik 
o f M i noagalthm o f tha daha. Mr.
iWMpnMstRh a Hahn the other d a y . . h U

he he thM|wRh hh

to cnB eai

r f  jafteenia end $t cneee af pi 
a SmoUpas. ter whkh theie le ao ahe»- 

luta preeehtive. is fauad ia North 
Trans, eddle meeelee are now ia West 
Tfxna. Scariet fever, whmiplBr«engh 

tn and taberevì osie are prvealent In vn- 
lieen diatrkta. Tìw eeortality and mer  ̂

fim i thè Mdìty ratae o f thk state are. a db -

to see if the locks were set. A second 
only would have been required to see 
the foolish jriak of saeh a grim and 
ghastly prank. A second only would 
ghastly prank. A socood, iadood, might 
have beta enough on any day of many 
days preceding, to have shown the 
poor victim o f this noor tragedy bow 
to throw the safety switch on the in
side o f  the door—a switch that erould 
have released him immedlataty.

H o« eftan we read ut eomeene who 
"d idst know the gnn was knded.** On
ly a eecesM b  reqnbed to find that 
out.

What a fobUsh thing h  b  to 
gamble a second against eternity.

give tbe sUte thc beet that’s in me

At tbe instance of the Boosters 
Club, tbs merchants sad businase men 
of the city have contributed to a fund 
T.'ith which to provide and t$
garbage receptacleo, which erill he 
plaved at proper plocce on Main street 
from Mound to North. This inoova- 
tion will be appreciated by those who 
prefer clean, neat appearance ia the 
streets, os tbe cans srifl furabh con> 
venient facilities for storing trash and 
garbage of oil kinds pending the ar
rival o f ths wagons for hauling it to  ̂
the dump. Credit b  due botii th e ' 
Boosters and the busineaa men whose 
liberality and civic prido mode each a 
movement poosibb. We’ll have a awra 
rightly town in futaza.

Dying Nen and Women 
Do Your Duty

ABOUT WALTHALL

r- Aaetta
»- Rkhnid B. WaRhoO ef Nacogdoch- 

; groce to medrra HeObaUan. MsaqnHi te b  the cMcf e f the efl and gas ksH 
I Wtce are eaeliag Thxaa ia weeee o f  rsee o f the state vaBroed cnmmiaMeo. 
flfieea mBUea doDan oeanany. Tal- Chairasoa Oorence K. Gibmora preíer- 
Ww tover b  srHhla eme doy^ Joumey red eamlher. srhe hod had practknl ex- 
e f eer herdar, whBs tyfbm  i«n yt«g  perfcete ta the eO aad gas 
Hce Imsn mnde their aygaeramca em msml and hia cheiee b  eaM to 
TemrieeO en ttfmní ham T. Bl Gagslaai. eri
the p ^  ynar. Ne toHifltoHene h^se mvistenl l e p r n s lm ^ t o ^ ^ ^  ^

ed rnle fkeea anieriag eer hMisiiir hsea and Belawa ianeeed Mr. Wal 
Iwvm and ipw ading thb
em e nmaag eer láM etlen . Thn Btoln Msmm en Hnish VL Th»

Toar flret duty b  to moka your posee with God. Your next duty 
b  to pruvide for tboee who ere depeadent upon you for euppoH **“4 whOe 
Hviag proenre lito Insurance fmr your loved oneo, shouM you be to

. Etemlty. The uncertninty of Ufe and the ceriointy o f deeth prompt 
I thoughtful meo and sroraen to procure lito Insurance. The’ "Ooreoy Plan”  
and tbe “ Dorsey Management** b  eound, relbble U fe Insurance Protoetk» 
thnt b  ia reoch ef the poyeet people and the poorer you ore the woree ynur 
loved oeee necd protertioa sbould you be oelled to tho Oreet Doyond fron» 
srhoaM no moa ever retumeth.

Bear in miad, sil County U to Insurance b  nqt the sems. It b  the 
menoreemnt that oasuree snccees or foilure ta every bosinese entoryrtee. 
Beware ef imiUtars who toU you It b  tho Mune thing. ThaFh what the 
Bocretary and Agant asid about the On# Hundred aad Ona Chib and they 
hnd gnod direetore, hut the thing toUed Ib Juat a tow montha leganO e« of 
tho diroctem.

See er «rite  ne. We basa a pino« toe yen ta Orden that hnve 
the nxyerteental stage and that la «orth  11,006.00 the day ynn gM 

R ehrndd ynn ^  Sepárate Orden for '
to as todny.
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NORTHWEST IN GRIP
OF TERRIFIC STORM

SAY “ BAYER’ " when you buy Aspirin

Denver, Colo., March 19.— The third 
terrific storm of the week ripped out 
of the Northwest Saturday night 
headed eastward. I

The storm was accompanied by high 
winds, snow and rain.

Temperatures dropped far below xe- j

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY 
HAIR AT ONCE Z a n e  G r e y

TRY THIS! A  GLEAMY MASS OF 
SOFT”, LUXURIANT HAIR

TO in the Dakotas, Minnesota, Colorado

Unleaa you see the name "Bayer”  on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians for over twenty- 
two years and proved i^ e  by mil
lions for colds, headaches, toothache, 
earache, neuralgia, lumbago, rhcuma-

and Nebraska, where the gale raged ; 
throughout the day.

Transportation systems are badly 
crippled. Trains were running several 
hours late. Several were* reported 
stalled in snow drifts.

Wire communication was paralyzed. 
Many towns were cut o ff from the 
outside 'world.

Loss in livestock was heavy in sec
tions of Wyoming and Nebraska.

The storm moved into Kansas and 
Icwa. It was moving rapidly eastward. 

... j j  , , 1 Denver and Pueblo suffered heavdly
t,s«,neuriU .,and for pain in general . , t h e  high winds. Several build-

ccep 0 y ayer j  li*is were unroofed; street car traffic
conUins proper directions. Handy Mocked .
^  o f twelve tableU cost cent^ Dropping Temperature. „
Druggists also sell b ottl«  of 24 a ^ j  p^^^nger trains on the Union 
,00. Aspirin is the trmle mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic- j Cheyenne were annulled. One man 
acidester of Salycilicacid.

KAGOGDOCUES-8 UELÜY
COMMISSIONERS MEET

Fram the Center Champion, 14th.
'iba Shelby County Commissioners 

Court la to meet the Conuniaaioners' 
Court of Nacogdoches today at the 
Qrigaby croaaing on the Attoyac riv
er for the purpoae of coming to some 
agreement as to the construction oi 
a  bridge acroes tahe Atiuyac 
rivar at that placa. The construction 
of this bridge has been under cunaiu- 
eintion for a long time. The Shelby 
County Court appropriated and sci 

$1,64X) for the purpose of paying

BOYS SING HYMN AS
FLOAT TO CERTAIN DEATH

Floating on an ice cake in the Mis-

north of Omaha, following a sud- 
ihelhy county ■ part of the cost ut tuis cen rise of the river that swept away 
blidgi. A  steel bridge was the kind | their boat while they were hunting 
cens* de red at that time, but the court ducks.
o f Nacogdoches county has changed Their cries brought many persons 
its mind and wishes to enter into 
agreement to build a permanent wood- aid to them failed owing to a heavy 
er bridge, and that is the purpose of liow of ice. i 
the commiasoners' court of both coun- The brothers perched themselves 
ties meeting there today. Ihe  bridge cl a stump as darkness fell and water 
aiwuld be built as it means a lot to covered the bar. As the crest of the 
the traveling public as well as to Shel- flood came on the water rose to tha 
by county and especially Center. .aen’s armpits. *

It was learned the commissioners "W e have caught an ice cake,”  they 
of the two counties met as told above, shouted shortly after midnight, 
and after aome discussion decided to 
build the bridge, which vnll be a per- river came the strains of the hymn, 
manent wooden structure, without de- that grew fainter and fainter, 
lay. The duty of looking after the No traces of the bodies were found 
work was turned over to Commission- Tue»day, although searching parties 
er T. M. Stewart of Precinct No. 4, had combed the river bottoms for 
Nacogdoches county, and the Shelby mile.
eommiaisoner whose precinct abuts o n ----------------------------
the opposite side of the river. Tiie C.A'TTI.EMAN’S BODY IS 
Nacogdoches end of the bridge will be FOUND BURIED IN CELLAR
in Commissioner Stewart’s precinct. ...----------

It is hoped this work will be push- Canadian, Texas, March 15.— After 
ed to completion, as it will connect up the finding of the body of Noah 
a very important highway. Samples, a pioneer cattleman, buried

- ______  in a cellkr about 16 miles southeast

In a few moments you can trans
form even plain, dull, flat hair. You 

was killed near Denver when he fail- have it abundant, soft, glossy and
ed to see a train because of the blind- : full o f life. Just get a 25c bottle of 
ing snow. Hundreds of shoppers nar- i “ Danderine”  at any drug store. Then 
rowly escaped death in Omaha when 'moisten a soft cloth with the "Dander- 
the 70-mile wind unroofed the McCro- | ine" and draw this through your hair, 
ry store and sent it whirling into the ' taking one small strand at a time. In-

soiu i^ver, to w r ia ln lls th ,'^ ih ~ h e  j y * “' immediately, you have
banks Uned by friends and relatives St'Patrick Day in the hictory o f Min- doubled the beauty of your hair. It
unable to avert tragedy, two Iowa the Dakotas. Temperatures will be a mass, so soft, lustrous and
boys Monday night chose a . their ! ^  ^0 below zero.
.  „  .i. L «,.1 ' Fifty-one persons were killed andfarewell message the hymn, "Nearer,T,. „  hundreds injured in the three storms

„  . which swept the country during theFor hours the young men, Harvey . u /  e
blclntosh, 3 Oyears old, and hia broth- , * a- a-
cr, Tom, 26 years old, of Mondamin, i ----- *■’ -------------------------------------- "  -----
Iowa, had been marooned on a sand ’ !«nd help ycur hair to grow long, thick,
bar in the Missouri River, thirty miles rvening ore e core ica strong and beautiful. ____________

so easy to do up. All dust and excess
ive oil is removed.

Let "Danderine" put new life, vigor 
and brightness in your hair. This 
stimulating tonic will freshen your 
scalp, check dandruff and falling hair

arrival of spring, the entire Mississip
pi River Valley from the Rocky Moun
tains eastward and from the far 
Northwest to upper Florida is gripped 
by a bitter cold wave. The Southern

* .V u 1 i. t 11  ̂ j  States reported low temperature recto the banks, but all attempts to send . . < .i. i ..., f  L____ ords for this tune of the year. In the
Valley and

SCIENTISTS ARE SOLVING
SOME BIG LABOR PROBLEMS

DYE SKIRT,.COAT 

DRAPERIES WITH 

“ DIAMOND DYES’

Each package of “ Diamond Dyes” eon- 
tains directions so simple that any 
woman can dye or tint faded, shabby 
skirts, d'eesee. waisU, eoaU, sweaters, 
sU^ings, hangiags, draperies, every
thing like new. Buy “ Diamond Dye*”  
—no other kind—then perfect home dye
ing is guaranteed, even if you have 
never dyed before. Tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dye 
is wool or silk, or whether it is linen, 
cotton, or mixed goods. Diamond Dyes 
never streak, spot, fade, or run.

GOVERNOR HAS POWER
TO REVOKE PAKOIE

Upper Mississippi Valley and the 
Rocky Mountain region train service 
is paralyzed, many trains are stalled 
in snowdrifts and telephone communi-' .  
catiton is demoralised. Four death, in , “ " “ “ y “  y^ork on some mvenUon or

In the January issue of the "Elks 
Magazine” Bruce Barton writes: 

“ Nothing impresses me more, in go
ing about among great corporations 
than the fact that almost every one 
of them has a group of scientists con-

A-descendant of the famoos Zane 
family of frontier* origin, be was bom 
In Zanesville, O., and received his early 
education In that place. Later he grad
uated from the University of Pennsyl
vania, but outdoor sports attracted him 
more than school or routine, and be 
played amateur, college and profes
sional bassball.

Plonser instincts and love of the 
open drew him to the West. Much of 
the material for his storiee has been 
obtained In western travel, espe
cially In ont-of-the-way places. He 
delights In picturing the deserts, par
ticularly the arid expanses of Arizona 
and Sonora. No writer excels him In 
this specialty. Truly remarkable is 
his ability to Impart the fascination 
and mysterious qualities of the great 
wastes.

t

ZsDS Orsy has written many anr- 
cesaful noTsls, of which none Is more 

f charming than “ Desert Gold.” for 
which ws have secured the serial rights 
and are pleased to announce early 
prlntlQg la this paper.

Colorado resulted from the intense I improvement which will make the
_I . T.. .  . . .  . . .  world an easier place to live in. A lotcold. The coldest weather of the w in -1 . . .  , ,  . ., a- * . i O i  this work of research is going toter was reported over Texas yester- . . . -..u- ..u * .vu>^ 1...«...»^». I I . 1 u- j  come to head within the next few, . uay ai*d last night. Moderating weath-And then out of the darkness of the . , . . n ». i jears.er was reported at Amanllo, Abilene |
and Wichita halls today after a se-1  , ^ uu-
vere blizzard. Temperatures early this mî k̂mg cows, scrubbing

floors and washing dishes, any one
of which can be done by electricity 
for a few pennies an hour, will be lift
ed forever from the hands and backs 
o f women and men. Even the families 
that are now lowest in the social scale

morning included Amarillo 14 degrees 
above zero, Abilene 13, Dallas 15,
Denison 15, Wichita Fallas 18, Austin 
Ih, Waco 2U, Houston 27, Mission 4U 
and Galveston 3«

Tender Vegetation Killed . . .  ,  , ■
Houston, Texas, March 19 .-H . H. com iort, leisure and

Schütz, agricultural sUtistician |world before.

NO CONTINUANCE IN
E  Y. CLARKE CASE

' of here, Hemphill county officers ad
vanced the theory that several other 
persons were implicated in the killing. 
William Mohler, who had been in the

Houston, JexM , March 15— ‘’’ed- Samples and is still held
eral Judge Hutcheson today declined in jail here, maintains his iimocen;e.
to grant a continence in the case o f forecast the ar-
Edward Young Clark, of A tlm i^
former acting Imperial wizard o f the 
Ku tthw Klan, charged with violation 
e f  tha Mann a ct It is expected a 
arrit ba issued this afternoon
to t  Us arrest and return to Hous
ton. His attorney said he did not 
know the present whereabouts of 
Qaraks.

CREMATED IN ALMSHOUSE

WALTHALL TAKES OFFICE

Austin, Texas, March 17.— R. B. 
Walthall, for the last two years sec
retary to Governor Neff, yesterday as
sumed the duties of chief supervisor 
of the oil and gas division of the 
rtate railroad commission, succeeding 

' j .  W. Hassell, resigned. Mrs. Espa 
' Stanford, assistant secretary to Gov-

Texas for the United States Crop Es- | 
tiiiiates, said it would be impossible to 
determine the actual crop damage for 
several day.-«. He said all tender vege- 
U-tion and very young ania.ala were 
ki.led where tertiperatures went below 
fi eezing.

Damage Around Tyler 
Tyler, Texas, March 19.— Fruit and 

truck growers of East Texas are anxi
ously awaiting the outcome of the cold 
wave. The temperature here was 18 
this morning. Fears are expressed that 
garden crops and practically all to-

GR.VVU JI KY TO QUIZ
HIRAM KNOX KILLING

Hemphill, Texas, March 19.— The 
Sabine County Grand Jury was em
paneled today, a:id County Attorney 
Hamilton said one of the first cases 
to be considered was the alleged kill
ing of Hiram Knox.

WANTS HIS MONEY 
Paris, March 19.— Refusal of the 

mato planto in the* fields w « e  dam -, States to accept a reduction
aged if not killed. ' expenses of the Ameri-

_ _ _ _ _  jean army of occupation by the value
Superintendent Geo. T. McNess of German ships seized in Ameri-

the experiment station reported the ports was presented today to the 
lowest temperature Sunday night as Allied representatives’ ccnference by 
20 degrees above zero. At 6 o’clock Wadsworth, assistant secretory
Monday morning the mercury bad | o f the treasury. Reimbursement for 
risen to 24 degrees. Sunday night was . ̂ 250,000,000 in 12 annual rnstollmento

NOTICE TO THE PI'BLIC

Angelica, N. Y., March 16.— Five ctrnor Neff, will be acting secretory coldest of the winter by 4 degrees, out o f possible German reparation 
woman and two men ware burned to and probably will be apptdnted per- evidence Payments which the Allies propo.sed

Monday and many wate - pipes were ^ "  accepted in priciple, it wag stated, 
frozen where they had not been drain- ^  adsworth made it plain that the 
^  ^American view was the bill should be

________________________• paid, and it should not be the concern
OWSLEY TALKS OUT United States whether it was

death In a fire at the county alms- j manently to that position, 
house today. The women’s quarters |
and the administration building were I FREIGHT RATE REVISION 
destroyed. Charles Sanborn, a guard, j
lost Us lift In trying to rescue bed- Washington, March 15.— Railroads 
ridden women. operating through the Southwest and

X check showed that seven women lovrer Mississippi Valley were ordered
perished. The fire started from a gas by the Interstate Commerce Commis- owslcy of Texas, naUonal com- «  ">®eUng for tomorrow to try to 
explosion in the basement ofa wooden sion to make a ^ "« ra l revision o f American Legion, in an «"other proposiUon to be given
stracture where 24 women patients their commodity freight schedule, c f- declared he Wadsworth Thursday,
were quartered. foctive June 80.

The two upper stories of the Wood
men of the World Building, will be oc- 
upied by the Masonic fratenrity, the 

Woodmen of the World, the Knights of 
Pythias and the Odd Fellows.

The third floor is for th«- Masonic 
bodies exclusively and the second 
floor Axill be occupied by the Wood
men of the WorhL.the Knights of Py- 
liiias and the Odd Fellowr.

This is to serve notice on all that 
the club rooms on the second floor are 
lor the exclusive use of -ni mhers be- 
1 nging to the Woodmen o  ̂ the W’orld, 

Knights of Fythia,. and the Odd 
el!ows, an i nq member of cither o ' 

♦■’■'■se orders has a right to invite any 
1 rson, who dix s not helon,. to either 

the orders, to the cl'jb rooms for 
games or other purposes unless it 
'.■e some guest from out of the county.

This rule will be strictly enforced, 
and it is the hope of these orders that 
no gentleman will request the privi
lege o f using the club rooms who docs 
not belong to either of the orderj 
above mentioned.

Witness the official signatures un
der teal o f each lodga.
Liberty Elm Camp, No. 210, W.O.W.

By J. O. RAY, Qerk.
LaNana Lodge No. 106, K. of P.
By L. I. MULLER, K.R.AS. 

Nacogdoches Lodge, No. 118, I.O.O.P.
By L. I. MULLER, Secretary. 

Dated at Nacogdoches this the 16th 
day o f March, A. D. 1923.
17-ldwl.

TO AVOID PUBLICITY

Newark, N. J., March 19.—John F. 
^met out of terman payments or other- | Ellis, a former private detective, ac- 

New Orleans, La., March 17.—Alvin T»’« Allied representatives called cused of kidnaping Alex E. Robertson,
‘ a former gunner in the Brifish Royai 
Artillery and a suitor for the hand of 
Miss Mary Culberson, daughter of for 
nier Senator Culberson of Texas, was 
freed by the court and Yhe indictment 
dismissed when the' court was told 

I that Miss Culberson refused to testi- 
I fy against Ellis, declaring he wi.-hed 
to avoid th- publicity which would at
tend a trial.

was through “ pussyfooting” as to the , 
conduct of the Veterans’ Bureau. He ' 
said he intended putting several le- 

I gionnaires in Washington to watch 
the administration of the bureau. If an 
attempt is made to fill the bureau 

. with political favorites, be said he in
tended to tel Ithe country until they 

I are let out.

"California Rg Syrup" is 
Child’s Best Laxative

EDEN BORN GETS ROAD j 
Washington, March 19.— William ' 

, Edenborn of New Orleans and the 
I Louisiana Railway & Navigation Com
pany of Texas were jointly authorized 
by the Interstate Commerce Commis- < 
sion to take over and operate the | 

t Sherman, Shreveport A  Southern I 
Railway, which runs 182 miles from I 

: McKindey, Texas, to Waskom, on the 
' Louisiana-Taxas line, formerly oper-

Hurry mother! Even a tick child a good cleansing o f the littel bowala by the Katy. Eldenborn will con- 
lavaa tha “ fruity”  tasta o f “ California ia oftan all that is necaaaary.  ̂ ^ey the line to the Louiaion Railway 
Fig Synip”  and it naver fallt to opaO Aak jroor druggist for genoina "Cal- 4  Navigation Company of Texas on 
the bowala. A  taazpoonful today may Ifomia Fig Syrup" which haa dlree- «n order, it waa aaldf for the payment 
pjOTgnt a ilek child tomorrow. If eon- tiont for babiez and ehlldrea e f aU ot 13,639,000 in bonds of the Louisiana 

fevwriih» frotfoL pttetod on bottla. Mekhmt T oo   ̂Company, which propoeea to opqzhta 
—11  ̂ H ig agw moat say “G a lifa r^ *  or yon amy f « l  . into Shiwveport over tha M** o f  tha

^  «A  « f  9P Ü »  jVieheberg. Shratepeat *  Fadfle.
---------  ” ' . .  .

Washington, March 19.—The gov
ernor of Texas has the power to r«>--' 
voke a parole without judiciary in
quiry to determine whether the tenua 
upon which it was granted had been 
violated, the Supreme Court held in 
the case brought by Jewel Redwine 
and affirmed the decision of the lower 
court. Redwine was sentenced to 18 
years for murder and was paroled by 
the governor in 192U. A year later 
Governor N eff revoked Jie parole lor 
reasons which be stated were satisfac
tory.

I
YOUTHFUL SUICIDES

The increase in suicides is alarming. 
While the act precludes itself from 
becoming a habit, it seems to be gain
ing popularity with varioua and sun
dry types. Glance at the headlines uf 
the suicide columns and reconcile 
the enormity o f the offense with tho 
increasing trivial reasons fur such 
“ taking o ff”— if you can. A few days 
ago a girl who hud been scolded by 
her mother*cbo.se to end it all—tho 
next day a boy who had failed in a 
high school examination, “ shuffled 
o ff.”

The pathos of it is that suicides 
seems to be finding favor with tho 
young. While this is doubtless due to 
youth’s ignorance of the meaning of 
life, its inability to gra.*p the scheme 
o f things as they are, it is njverthi - 
less traci.' .̂ Why do not the j^qung with 
suicidal iH'iit. nnd the mature and olil, 
too, for that matter, realize that sui
cide is merely an aggravation 'U' wnat- 
ever it is they would escape. It ends 
rrthing for those left behind, it pie- 
vents solution o f solvuulc p.u u.ns 
end it rings down the curtain in the 
middle of the drama, wh »-h t'l 

T' can always turn to a .-¡.iti-ti.Jioty 
1 nclusiun if they have the v.ih.

ONLY 15 OI 1 0 1  51.00U
In New Yuiw state ia^i y^a. some 

5l,O0U'persons were convicted of tiis- 
liemcanaors and lelonies ranging fr ui 
(. lui..iii,s .lie tieignboib to su..n u*at- 
t( rs us muruei, ,:,ii ’ .. levtua
< flues or teriii.s in prison.

/V ca^u¿u e.eaiinuuUull u, ,ne slatla- 
1..-S •uciocn.i.! t... t < .e .iu..*..iiet 
xe-is a lot 01 in.civbt iig f.-.-ts. i ’ar- 
t iulariy as lu the occupations ul in* 
] rsons convicted it is nc..>d suat some 
c asses which one would suspect o f 
only slight acquaintance, with tne in
sides of jails are heavily represented 
in the list. On the othir hand, one 
would suppose after reading a few 
thousand miles 01 hot inlormation on 
the activities of screen and stage peo
ple that they form a pretty fair bloc 
i.n the assembly, and that the ladies of 
the chorus mentioned in such litera
ture as the late confessions of one 
nullioriaire’s son who married into the 
theater would be due for some men
tion.

Curiously enough, only 15 actors 
were convicted in 19‘22 in New York 
sttae. As for the chorus girls, figures 
show that not one was convicted of 
anything in that state in the same 
period.

Quite a number o f attachments 
have been served on witiusses in this 
county f i#  their appearance at Car
thage on April 2il, when the Ranibin- 
Simpson case is to be called in district 
coqrt there. Among those served with 
attachments was Judge L. D. Guirm 
of this district court, who is wanted 
to testify in the case. Judge Brachfield 
of the Panola district court hai an- 
noumed his intention o f making it 
warm for any witnesses failing to at
tend.

Beautify Your Complexion 
In Ten Day»

SENTENCED TO DEATH,
ANOTHER TRIAL ON

Waco, Texas, March 19.— Roy 
Mitchell, negro, convicted for the mur-

Sciratista long ago diacovwwd der of W. E. Holt and atntenced to 
and combined in Nadinoia Cream death, went to trial today on a charga 
t h ^  elementa which bleach Bis killing Mrs. Ethel Denecamp, Holt’s

ouco that aroooth, aatin - lika , ad.
texture ao much admired. j  -----------------------

By ita own virtuea Nadinoia ■ i n v r  aw vxirvrHCreoM removes im pari tie* and | GETS LONG SENTENCE
leavaa the akin clear, healthy 1 ■
and beautifoL v j  Dallas, Texas, March 1C.— Sidney

Goarantas anddiraetkm a^ Welk was convicted of murder and 
2 d  l i o f i R ^ o a S e t ^ t « .  wntenced to 40 years In the peniten-

r * i i  and  ____* »  TkaoMaadM « " " " * ^ t i o n

.NATIONAL’TOUTCO.rarfaT*aa. sheriff, near GerUnd in Da-
I eambw daring a raid on an alleged 
■tSL

INDIGESTION. GAS,

UPSET STOMACH

histanflyl 'Tape'sDfapcpsln' 
Corrects Stomach so 

Meals Digest
The moment jrou aat e Ublet of 

“ Pape’s Diapepsin** yonr tadigvstion 
ir gene. No more diatreaa from a aour, 
acitl, opeet atomaeh. No flatalenca. 
bcartburn, palpitaBoa. or alaery- 
making gassa. Corraet yonr digastioo 
for a few canta. Sedi package gaar- 
—teed by draggiat te aairaeate etoa». 
aek teaaMak.
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WEEKLY SENTINE
PRICE I1.5Ü PER YEAR.
RŸ G ILE S'm . ' I laLTOM

The contrast between the flret warm 
acathcr and the cold ol winter uncon- 
■ciously reminds us of the sluggish-, 
ness of ihe tropics, home pi Our pre
historic an.ertors. Or perhaps spring

TU^ HI UAL CREDITS BILL
\

OUR EXPANDING 
JUDICIAL MONSTROSITY

Wtota the Houstoa Poet.
When we consider the ethics, ideal- 

inn. ability, influence and cpporttinity 
to  serve the state that are possessed 
ky members of the bar, we are com
pelled to express considerable disap
pointment at some results in Texas.

The judicial system of Texas is 
what the leayers have made it. The 
statutes of Texas are what the law- 
yet^ have made them. The court pro
cedure is the handiwork o f the law
yers, and looking at the structure the 
lawyers have erected, it seems to the 
iny mind that they have produced 
nothing to be ecpecially proud of, de- 
qiite the splendid foundations that the 
pioneer lawyers laid for their succes-

The people of Texas have been made 
the most litigious people in the whole 
world, and if the lawyers have not 
made them so, who have? And it 
acems to us, from the ethical i>oint of 
view, that it would be almoct as bad 
iar the doctors deliberately to work tu- 
gnther to spread disease as for the 
lawyers, in legislatures, or elsewhere^, 
to shape their activities so as to en
courage litigation and set neighbor 
against neighbor.

These views occur to us as we con
sider the legislature's tn  atment of 
Governor NefTs disapproval of the 
nnmerous court bills, and its rejection 
•r his temporary measure to relieve 
aiKh courts as happened to be crowd
ed.

Look at our judicial sysU-m and see 
what it has developed into. We have a 
sapremc court of three ^uisges; we 
have a court of criminal appeals with 
three judges; we have a commission 
r f  appeals, u tempoiary tribunal of 
three judges to aaaist the supreme 
court; we have ten courts of uvu ap
peals of three judges each; we nave 
100 dutrict courts; we have several 
criminal courta; we have a number of 
CMiniy-cuurts-at-law; we nave 26U 
county courts.

There are, therefore, some 42 appel
late judges, more than 100 dialrict 
Judges, 2Ô0 county judges and several 

-jtmges oi county-courts-at-iaw in 
all about 4Uu judges.

And the work of cicsting more 
tourts goes m euily ahead.

Technicalities? Uur system is so 
filled witii tUem that the adminiotra- 
tion of justice and evjuity becomes 
more and mo.e diliicult, ai.d the cost 
c f  litigation inorti and more expensive.

Each session ol the legislature clut
ters up lae statutes with new litiga
tion-breeding enactments, incubating 
myriadj ol new technicalities that, 
later, are to deleat or obstruct the > 
process of justice and equity in toe 
tour.s; to au<i iiesvi.y to iHc .apidiy 
mounting cost of maintuining and op
erating the courts; to .nirease the 
flood ol litigation; to swe.l the exac
tions o; the ,ee sy tein, and to okvd 
the taxpayers and litigant, mure arid 
more as complications multiply.

The farmers and busines,. men who 
ail in our Icgialaturcs have not done 
this. As laymen, they have merely 
complied with the requests and defer
red to the advice of their lawyer col
leagues. Nor has this sinister develop
ment in OUT judicial systam, including 
the litigiosity engendered among the 
people, been the worit of the ontatand- 
ing members of the bar. W e ^ v e  seen 
these year after year in the annual 
•easions of the bar asaociation pro
testing against modern tendencies and 
urging salutary reforms, but such re
forms are uaually defeated in the leg
islature.

What will be the result of this lat
er dispensation of additional courts? 
Only more litigation, more technicali
ties, more fees, more costs and great
er difficulties for justice.

We wonder if the virtue, integrity, 
dignity, intelligence, power end pat
riotism of the great bar o f Texas are 
not equal to 
present conditions? If eo, it U about 
time for the leaders o f the profession 
to a t^  into the breach and reform 
tbeae most discreditable conditions.

From the Houston Chronicle.
might tiavf been expected the 

rural credits bill, passed a tew days 
fever is an inheriunce from xiie times I ego by congress, has aroused very 
when the cave man, after a long and considerable discussion, and not a few 
monotenous o f winter m his den, >tind many deiecls in it, but as uutlin- 
strolled out to bask lasily in the warm ! ed, it appears that it will serve a use- 
spring sunlight ; ful purpose. I Many

Agreeable as the gentle lassitude of i The necessity for the bill has been cause his 
spring fever often ie, we must nbt sur- j well expressed in the phrase that the for him. 
render ourselves to it too readily, for \ farmer needs loans longer than the

' cals in the country do persist in their 
bustility toward the American govern
ment

It is true, the war is over, and the 
p.esidcnt might release the war ob- 
f tructora without any- particular dan
ger to the county, but the principle 
naa not changed.

I
a man feels annoyance be- 

ancestors did not do more

there is more work to be done in the I short loans of the merchant and man- There are few good huto drivers be- 
spring than perhaps in any other sea- j ulacturer, and shorter than the long- caiue few persons can do foot work 
son, the man who abandons himself to I time land mortgage. and headwork at the tame time.
spring fever will not do his share of it. Ihe farmer needs a loan long ------------------

With this warning emphaaised, per- j enough for him to plant and harvest We wish they’d build these political 
mit us to observe that the delights of ] his crop without having to pay ex- fences strong enough to keep the bull 
Spring cannot easily be exaggerated | horbitant intcreat, and an even more in.
It is then that sap starts rising in the * pressing need is for credit that will o
f  ees. Grass sprouts green. Plant life j  enable him to bold his crops w h'/i Another Egyptian characteriatic 
buds. Chirping birds pause on their | prices are low. that would help the world just now is
way north. The bejir leaves his pit. | A year or two ago the Pedera^ Re- aand.
Timber wolves stop ronning in packs • serve Banks called in milik>ns of loans  ̂ ■ —

and in turn the city banks called on 
the country banks and the country 
banks called on the farmers, with the 
result that farm products were rushed 

erman goes over his tackle. Small boys ' on the market in quantititm far beyond 
swarm with marbles, baseballs and the demand, and, of course, prices fell 
kites. like a plummet and financial min to

Spring is the time to take a new many followed, 
lease on life, to get a fresh start. Fill j  lied the law just passed been in 
your lungs with fresh sir and go to it. | force such conditions would not have 
The best thing about spring is that it ; arisen. |

and mate. That is spring— tber sunrise 
of a new period of life. The barnyard 
gardener stirs. Farmer whistles in the 
fields. Goljf bug smacks his lips. Fish-

Suspicion is just a *p>'i^»i* convic
tion that you would act that way if 
you were in his place.

It was never necessary to walk 
three miles for a peck of oats to coax 
< ld Dobbin to complete the trip.

i

Push, Boost and Buy
Our Home Made 

Products
e

And help to make Nacogdoches famons

TUBA RCFINIMG CO.
W . T .  O R T O N ,  S a l e s  M a n a g e r

♦

is a prelude to another round o f in
tense human activity. Except, of 
course, for the gentleman who has 
spring fever 365 days in the year. -

A SOLOMON AND A DANIEL

The emancipation o f husbands has 
become e topic o f increasing concern 
in recent years. Every dog, it is argu
ed, has his day. The subject of the 
sancity of a husband’s trousers pock- 
' >iave vexi- i the world, if not >>ince 

the day trousers were invented, at 
least since the first day man had :.ny- 
thing to keep in the pockets of them. 
Usage somehow has strengthened the 
aife in the belief that violation of 
that sanctJiry of private mea.is waa 
warranted and even meritorious and, 
paralleling the history- of trousers and 
pockets, is the story of man’s grief 
snd anger when he discovered, as he 
<o irequently did, the sp.iiiatio.i 
nad disturbed the reposeful ca’.m of 
night.

Well, it is all cheng..* Ther. is it 
appears, balm in Gilead. Justice, re
siding in the breast o f a New York 
magistrate named O’Neill; potential 
martydom exalting a hero named 
Tony Alcsaio; these have combined to 
settle the issue, source of so much 
poignant suffering and humiliation.

The case is simple. Serafina, hit 
wife, explored Tony’s packets while 
he slumbered, end gleaned his change. 
Tony later snatched it back again. 
Serafina sued Tony. Brave magistrate 
O’Neill decided that Tony’s recovery 
i  his laih  va not larccu/ sii.ee Scr_- 

iinu had come into prssession of it 
jy the route of the midnight seaich. 
iO rebuke for all time such privy e.;-

Some of the leading financial jour
nals o f New York bitterly criticise the 
measure and attribute it to fear of 
toe farmer vote by congressmen; but 
it is time for moneyed men in New 
York and all kinds of men everywhere 
U learn that the farmer not only 
needs legislation that will enable him 
to borrow money at the tame late as 
anybody else, but that he deserves 
such assistance at the hands o f con
gress.

He supports congerss and the banks

Those who failed to drain their 
water pipes Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday nights made fine buaineea 
for the plnmber.

PAVING MATERIAL USED
IN VARIO) <8 r .T lB S

Ceemopolltan''^ew York.
New York eech year beeomee morv 

of a foreign city. With considerably 
more than half of Its populstlon for- 
elgn-bom or of foreign perent- 
age, and with folly a third of 
Its residents Jewish, It la fast ac- 
qnliing many habits and customs that

_  _ _ _ ___  distinctly not American, althougb
and’the merchants“  and the manufac-' «H the rarlom. group, of national 
. . U J I * •/ K )tlM In the metropoMs aystemutic ef-turers and every-body el.ie; yet ^e , »«ward Americanlmtlon are b»
asks for an even break and a fair show
at the hand,! of congress his demands 
are ridiculed by many financiers, who 
have no hesitation in asking congress 
OI the socretarYof the treasury to put 
millions of the people’s money in the 
uands of the larger cities, whenever 
financial tringency takes place.

The Federal Farm Loan Bank has

forts toward 
Ing made.

I The principal society at work te 
, this end Is railed •‘America’s Making." 

If Is headed by Dr. John Houstne 
Finley, formerl.v president of City col
lege and widel.v known In edncatlonal 

■ clrclea. At a carnival thia society 
I gtve ef the Hotel Aator the other eve- 
1 nlng there were gronps of Jkl dlfTer-

. . . . . . .  . fnt natlonalitlea. all In native di
proved a Iwneficent financial agency, them were New York
and there is no reason why the rural !
credits bill should not likewise serve , h Is Own "DoubtJl”
a helpful purpose.

X
THE WAR OBSTRUCTORS

From the Houston Post.
Senator Borah is still purturbed ov

er the fate of the war obstructors 
who are serving time in Federal pris
ons. He is unable to understand why 
they should be kept there. *‘lt is one 
of the mysteries of government,’’ he 
is quoted as say,ng in a speech in New 
York in behalf of a general amnesty.

Let us suppose, tor a moment, that 
the United btates had not won the 
war. Assume, lor an instant, that im
perial Germany had triumphed and

ploitation of an uncons,.ious huwi.a..d, had levied upon America for the cost 
Tcny is set ree without a rtain oi. hi« ¡^f ^he war. Suppose German legions 
(haracier and witii his money in b.s qq^  Jq America to collect tribute, 
pocket once more. j French legions are now in Ger -

Husbands, take heart! And give I many seizing property to satisfy repa- 
hono to Tony Ales.sion, apoctle and the ration claina.
inviolability of the trousers pocket, j jn j tp,, come to pass, those who 
and to Magistrate O’NciK, a Soioinon | country’a preparations

1 Few modem atatesmen are the soh- 
( )ect nf an man.v mod stories as M. 
' Clemenceau, who la elghty-one. Hers 

Is one of the latest:
Tlie other day be went round the 

'•street markets of Paris tesTT^ prices, 
following his usual habit of ssslng 
things for himself. Asking an old 
woiiinn at one of the alalia the price 
of some cairota he was told 60 cen
times.

•They arv too dear," ho protested. 
••I will give you fifty."

The woman looked at him a mlnnta 
perhaps to see If It was worth while 
hai.'gling, and then said:

"Very well, you shall hare them for 
fifty, heesuse, ni.i little old man. you 
resemble our good M. Clemencesu."

Mr. L. I. Muller Naeigdoches, Texits;
Dear Sir—Your latter of M anh 8 

addraaaod to tha Soeretary of tha 
Chamber of Commsres, Dallas, Taxa% 
has been referred to me for reply.

Dallas, Texas, March 8, 1828.
I presume the information yoa 

sire is the method need for the payr- 
' ment of paving in the City o f Dallas. 
' In the City of Dallas tiic property 
owners pay the coat o f all paving, etrb 

'and gutter and sub-grade excavation 
in front o f their property: the City of 

I Dallas pays cash for the intersectioas 
o f streets and extra excavation, also 
all underground work.

The assessment against the proper
ty is paid one-sixth cash, thirty days 
aftar completion o f the pavement; one- 
sixth each year for five years. Defer
red payments bear interest at the rata 
o f seven percent.

For the past six years the majority 
of pavements laid in tha City of Dal
las has been Warrenite bitulithic and 
Uvalde rock asphalt. If you dtaire any 
fuAher information I will be glad to 
furnish it.

Yours truly,
G. D. Fairtraoa, 

City Enginaer.

APPLEBY SCHOOL NEWS

THE CHEMISTS DAT

and Daniel rolled into cne.

BILLS: THE POPULAR
AND UNPOPULAR

It is an old trick of legislatures to 
pass appropriation bills and then 
quietly agree to vote down the revenue 
bills which must produce the 
money out of which the appropria
tions are to be made. However, in do
ing so, they are in the large majority 
of cases merely carrying out the wish
es of the people back home, and it is 
for this purpose that they were elected 
We have a situation of thia sort in 
Texas at this time. For some months 
now it has been stated, with little ar
gument to the contrary, that the 
more liberal support of our schools is 
imperative. But now that the time

for war would have had a share In 
the German victory. Their disloyalty 
to the country would have stood out 
so plainly that even Senator Borah 
perhaps would have been able to dis- 
i'cm it. The only reason that it did nut 
came to pass is because the loyal 
American people, of whatever extrac
tion, stood together in war prepara- 
l.on and put down the enemies c f  
America, both in and out of the conn
try.

The fact that men endeavored to 
obstruct our plane for war only by 
words o f mouth does not make them 
less guilty. At a time when propagan
da was a vital blow in war-making, 
speech hoetile to the country was cat • 
able of being as harmful, or even more 
so in some instances, than overt acts

To meet this situation, a devtlop- 
Mcnt in the modem conduct of war, 
tbe government enacted certain lawc 
against sedition. Those in prison have 
been convicted of ciolating these law«.

LOOKING INTO THE FUTURE

. . . .  - * __ for making good o f this sentiment has
i___V TV ... u  1.  arrived a great hiie and cry has baan

raised against every bill that seeks 
to increase the revenue of the state.
The same petals who were so ardent- ___
ly in favor o f better school, are fight- P">tftion.
ing every revenue bill that would in ^

SPRING an , change the existing tax bsMs.
which by the way put. the heavieét *T»e principle o f 

Before we speak o f spring Itself | jj^^den on the landowner.— The Pro
w s wish to nay that spring fever, j jrawive Farmer, 
which is going to be quite common 
during the next month or two, is not 
explained in the same way by all the 
psychologists and physicians, but 
without regard to what these learned 
folk say tbe people who get it will 
heartily agree that It is a  esry real 
and not exactly an unpleasant thing.

Some writers tell lis that H is noth
ing but a léthargie dr owsineee, caused 
by the poisons ao co m latod during the 
physical Inaction o f  wtntor. W o can 
help nature to eUadnato theee poisons 
by taking long waBcs» breathing deep
ly af tha fragrant spring nir or start
ing to has tha gardsn.

There is rsaaen to  bsUere, however, 
that ^ r i i «  fsvnr Ip n it inlhnly phyM- 
nnL IW re is n  gnad dsnl s< tha
lé ln R ,n la a . I t to ; 
« i g g i J E l a l  lai

Lpply in esMS o f violation o f laws 
made for the national defense in war* 
time.

Senator Bor&h is badly mistaken 
if .ha imaginss that he is voicing poo- 
u!sr sentiment in demanding that 
thcM prisoner. L . JuriMd loose in s

Keep Tight Rein on Emetlena
The emotionnil}' uncontrolled not 

merely tend to an Impractical lm|>ul- 
slvenew. The storms ef emotlqn 
which continually rveep throuxli them 
csiuc them to m .  facts In a distorted 
way, clouding their judgment, and thne 
deceiving them Into cocdnslona whlrti 
may be the reverse of aonnd.

"An angry man," aa tha provatb 
teraaly puts It, "canaot sea straight" 
As with anger, as with tha otbar sbm> 
tlooa To give them free reia Is te 
yield all hope of winning a place 
amoag tlie effectively practical, tbe 
sensibly cfllcleBt, tbe eutceee sinners. 
—H. Addlngtoa Braes la the Chicago 
Dally Newa.

Don’t
Yourself in 

Battery Buying
Batteries are like evety- 
tldnf else—a good articte 
coats no more than a poor 
one.

You can buy dieaper 
batteries than WUlarda— 
although Willard makes the 
lowest priced good battery 
on the market.

Every Willard Battery is 
built to you the most 
protection against repair 
expense possible, and prices 
are based strictly on energy- 
vdhas and dundiility.

.The radio erase creates a shartage
of top-floor rooms ia Boston hotels.
Traveling salesmen are carrying radio body. The people are perfectly willing 
outfits in their trunks, they want a for the president to look into the cavev 
top-floor room for stringing asrials. individually and to extend clememy 

It’s a good thing wu do not build where it is shown that Justice has been 
for permanence In Anwrica. As the doi^, but they are not }ret ready tc 
radio develops, favorable conditionB | rcp u ^ U  what they stood for la the
for Its t^Mratioa will bava a lot to
do with maldnc rsatod propertias a i- 
tractivs. Not^nany yaars until faari-
lies, looking dboot for a  piaos to rsnt,] al sohliers who met the enemy at the 
will be iaqnirtng dboot landing  and  ̂front while theee treacherone eaemtes

menaoed their safety

war, but they are not yet ready to 
rep^iate what they stood for in tbe 
war, nor to break faith wtk the loy-

garage
bs inqnirtng 
n  fs d litk f  ifor  tiieir flyiag fliv-1 at

vlstosy

AW ut ths saly t U ^  aa ttpfsr Myth 
.Ih ss  toMs for is

with th 
aad the

ssbi sst k  to

snd '
tr ssdirisgs M « '  
ealy s ffsA  fT the 

sgttstlee W  the 
s l o l i f  iM k

NACXNSDOCHES
BATTEBT

OO
PhoM Na. 8

R̂UIdud Bdrttcrf§>

Nearly 40 years ago Comte de 
Chardonnet, Frenchman, discovered 
how to make artificial ailk from nitric 
add and cellulose.

Today a textile man daims that a 
third of the “ silk”  we wear is syn
thetic, the artifidal kind. One’s as 
good ss the other, on ths average, 
depending on the purpose.

What’s happening in the silk indus
try will happen in other industries. 
The chemist will rule the future, pro
ducing even synthetic foods. If your 
boy wants to study chemistry, eneour- 
•ge him. There’s no greater field.

Wives are told by a lecturer to 
feed their mates prunes and lettuce 
t3 tame them, on the theory, ‘prob
ably, that the mates may be regarded 
ts  tamed if those articles of diet sat
isfy thsm.

"President braves Jungle to play 
golf," says s baadlins. It isn't right 
for a presidsnt to taks such risks, 
even for recreation.

W ^fiaiahed planting our flowur 
bed Mveral daya ago, but hops Uis 
easds will not come up for soma tima 
yst, as it is ao cold they would die.

Ckarlia Blake and Buran HiU ara 
absent today (Monday) on acoounfi o f 
bad weather.

Wa have finished our history text
book aad are taking lots ontslde work 
and ontline. We hope to make tq> foe 
lost time ia the next few weeks.

Everyone in attendance at tha aingw 
ing convention reported a most enjoy
able time and lots of dinner both days. 
Tha weather prevented lots o f people 
from ooesing that would have coma 
had it been pretty weether.

We had several good singara pres
ent, among them Messrs. V. O. 
Stamps, Elliott, Nipper, MeWbortoto 
Partin brothers, Tkrbutton, Bobartson, 
Courtney, Hooper, Payne, and Pto- 
canna, and many more.

The house was too crowded fo r  
comfort.

Miss Beetrioc Pettereon o f Qanri- 
son is visiting friends o f thia plaee.

Mrs. Lavina Bruce, Mr.
Bnwe and Mias Clifford Bruce o f  Luf
kin attended the conventiaii.

Labora Skeetora has a light case 
of tbe mumps.

Our geometry class is progrssslng 
nicely. We’ve learned to "circle a  
square." (The square o f town.)

Mr. Howard Prince, who has been 
in School at Sherman, is visiting hia 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Prince, 
at Gumbo.

Mias Thelma Watson spent the 
week-end with her friend. Miss Chai^ 
lie Blake. ,

Miss Georgia Montgòmery and Mr. 
Howard Prince were achaool viaitors 
Tuesday morning.

Miss Rose Denman is back in school 
after being absent several daya.

The ninth grade entertained in 
chapel Friday morning.

The seventh grade entertained in 
chapel Tuesday morning. We have 
changed from entertaining three tinMS 
a week to just twice— Tuesdays and 
Pridaya.

Misses Lela Burke and Vera Barn
ard Burrow* o f Nacogdoeha*^peiit 
the week-end with their friemirMiss 
Lets Muckleroy, to attend tjM sing
ing convention.

"U . 8. fiscal outlay cut, *ays O. O. 
P."—headline. Bother the fiscal out
lay. How about the texeet

Auction Sale
Moles ahd Hor^es

Every Satnrday| 
st 1 o’clock

MADf ENTRANCE 

CoMe Ihrough

BRANCH-PATTON’ . GROCERY STORE— Aak There

U r t  end latest report ie that I eell wbopple-jawed m oke 
that cen t aet corA Alao reportod that the benka will not lend 
you meney if you buy from me—

% .
ASK ALL 'THE BANKS

Every ene must ault yon batter than your money paid or 
it will be refunded. Will heve two more carloads ia Saturday.

> F.W. TUCKER
THE M AX W BO THHOWX A  PANIC INTO H K »  

PBICBD I f U l ^  W  MAODODOCEM

J .
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COULD CLAP HER 
HANDS FOR VERY 

JOY, SHE SAYS
ANOTHUK U u tS lO N  WoMAN IS 

K N 'itíLSlAbiiC ' OVEK 
AA'11U^ Ur tiJi£Âti'iil l>t lAA* 
LNG SIELLa  Vli'AJi AivJbAi« 
ME^T.

couiu clap my muida in vciV juy 
lor me fiaua leiiex 1 nave aapet.Liic* ¡ 
eo uiruuau taJutig uua biella v .vue ' 

I I'reatoient," aaiu Jira. t\ £ . Cba«ex, | 
jo i 1501 Holly Btreet, Uouaton, |
lue omer uay. ” j

*‘ ^̂ fhy, 1 Mraa about aa miaerabie a 
woman aa you ever aaw oeiore 1 oe- 

taking biella Vitae; and now 1 am 
|aa happy aa me day la long and Dtea:> 
the day 1 heard ox thia wondenui 
treatment.

‘*lt aeemed to me that everything 
waa the matter with me. My nead 
ached at timea liae it would aplit 
wide open and 1 had the moat awful 
parna around my atomach that griped 
me ao 1 felt 1 juat couldn’t atand it 
another minute. And tbat migery in 
my back aeemed like it would never 
let up and give me any peace, bven 
my lower limba ached at timea till 1 
could haidiy gei about, my looa uid 
not agree with me and aoured on my i 

I atomach cauaing me much diatreaa, I  ̂
I would get ao nervoua at timea 1 could 
¡hardly atand anything.

**My experience with Stella Vitae 
baa been moat aatiafactory. Soon aft- 
ci atarting on it 1 began to improve 

land now 1 am feeling better in every 
I way than 1 have in a long time. It ia 
I juat the thing for female troublea and 
' all Buffering women ahould try it.”
I Note— Stella Vitae may be obtain*
! ed from any druggiat and ia aold upon 
I the poaitive guarantee that the pur- 
cliaae price will be refunded if it falla 
to bring relief.

H e r e  U rom ane« tliat b  a lir« with action and ao 
real that no »mrmrm tas b  placad upon th« 
raadar*a credulity. Whathar or not tha faaci* 

danta and humam participamta wara takan from  Ufa, 
b  b  a eartainty that auch thfaifa hawa happanad, 
amé anoh paopla hare figruród ha tha hbtory o f tha 
Sovthwaat, particularly that portion fom iinc tha 
hordarland o f M aaico.

Tha Iwrdihood and coura ia  o f aottlara and 
i ransara, tha crualty o f bandita amd ^rwrrilbat tha 

craft, myaticbm amd fn ila  o f  Yaqm and Papatco 
IndiauU atro «lamenta in a wondarfully atirring tale.

 ̂ A dded to thaaa arm tha lura o f gold auid a tender 
loro  atory, while parrading it atll b  the faacinatioQ 
o f tha arar myatarioua daaarL

• <

It la a New Serial Story Starting In
T he Wecklv Sentinel Next Week

FEATUKE OF K. T. MEETING

THE BEST PAVl.NG

Mr. Lottia I. Muller of thia city, who 
|lk  ̂ everyone elae here, ia deeply in- 
tereated in the pending paving project, 
ai>d aa a matter of peraonal inforina* 
tion wrote a number of letter* to per- 
eoM whoac opinions might carry 
weight, asking for a frank expretah>n 
aa to the conclusions resulting from 
aetoal axperience in paving matter. 
Tha SaaUncl, like Mr. M Jlcr, has no 
iatoreat In the concerns bidding on the 
proposed paving contract for Nacog* 
doehaa awapt the laying of our atrecta 
with tha bast most eduring ma* 
tw b L

Tha folldwing letter from Col. L«aia 
J. Wortham will be reed with InUr- 
eet, and others equally worthy of eon- 
aldamtion will follow:
Mr. L. I. Muller, Necogdochea Grocery

Company, Nacogdoches, Texas:
Daar Sir— I have your letter o f th# 

fth  Inst.
Frankly, my opinion, which la not 

that of an axpert, would be cast in fa- 
eor o f bituUthk pavement This city, 
aa BMeyithcr cities, has avery variety 
o f pavement known ta  street and high
way buHdlng, but in thia, aa in other 
dtias, bitulithic aeems to stand tha 
wear and tear incident to traffic bat- 
tar tha othera. There are many 
kinds of pavement cheaper, but I hold 
that a cheap pavement ia the most ex- 
penaive and unsatisfactory pavement 
known to the business. If business care 
is observed in making contracts iwlth

PAVING MATERIAL

One of the chief intcreata of the 
seventieth gn^nd conclave of the 
Grand Cimmandery, kmgnia Templar, | 
ot lexaa, to be neiu ai uailas on Ap-1 

I ill 8-5, ia t̂ha competitive drilla ' 
I of teams of local commanuenca ana | 
I tha school of instruction tnat win 
follow the drills, which will teature ! 
the opening day. Two diaUnguiaUed : 
Sir Knights from other states will oe I 
with Grand Commander U. Ü. iiov- ' 
irson in the reviewing stand, Grand * 
Master Leomdas P. Newby, oi 
Knightatown, Indiana, gran<i master 
of the Grand Encampment, Kmghts 
Templar of the United States, and Col. 
Hoisington of Newton, Kansas, na
tional chairman of the Committees on 
Templar instructions; also past ^rand 
commander IVank C. Jones ui Hous
ton, a member of that committee.

CHAMBEITOF COM.JERCK ; competed last year at i
Paris, T ex ... March 13. 1 ^orth  from San Antomo, Fort |

Mr. L. 1. Jiuller. Nmrogdoches. Tex I !
i>ear S ir -W e  have your .etUr o f j^ l » «  (Dalla.), and W.chiui kalia.. 
.  U.1 fnr the difiei- ^̂ r̂ec participated in the national

drila at New Orleans, from San An
tonio, Fort Worth and Dallas. I hia is i 
the first Gme Texas tcama had e n t j 
cd a national meet, and they made in  
excellent showing. Many additional' 
f.'.oms will enter the competiuou at 
Uallas thia spring. This keen compe- 
ti in will draw large crowds of Sir 
knights and interested friends to Lal- 
.as tc witness the field work oa Aorii 
So.

Pipa organ recitals, trained cku.:«, 
bands, orcbeatras and aoloiata will 
piovlde music throughout the coi«nu- 
•-lave that will be a memorable muai-

tbe 3d inat., inquiring for the difier 
ent street improvements in Pam . In 
reply, will aay that wa have tried all 
kinds of pavement here, including 
brick, bitulithic, rock asphalt, as
phaltic concrete and wood block, uut 
for the past several years we have laid 
nothing but bitulithic, which has priv- 
aa moat aatiafactory by far than any 
of the others. '

For iaataoce, Church street here, 
has been laid for thirteen or fourtcc.'i 
years and has never cost the city auy- 
Uiing for repairs, and the city has bad 
to resurface some of the others wi:h
HtBlIthlc. The fact is the bHuUthk . ,
people aie ao weU aatabliahed that Templar
they spare no expenes or pains in
keep up their work and sustaining 
thair fuputation.

I do not believe that anything but 
bitulithic would receive eeiroua consid
eration from our City Government. If 
there ia any definite ar specific inlc’r- 
mation you desire, I will be pleased 
get it ‘for you at any time.

Tours very truly,
N. H. RagUnl,

Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.

QUOTING THE DECLARATION

The contenGon ia advanced by per
tain radicals that the DeclaraGon of 

a solvent company, like the company' Independeoea warranta revoluGon. So 
that ia laying bitulithic, to observe | it does, against tyranny. But it does 
pi»«« and specificaGons under the d i - . not warrant any man in lifting hia 
lecGons of a competent city engineer | hand against the American flag. j  
for the maintenance of the street, aa | EvoIuGon o f rights and governmem 
I have aaid, my own opinion is that | is one thing and revoIuGon is another, 
bitulithic would better eerve the pur- Changes in law and InaGtvtions by or 
poaa any other form of pavo- 
■Mnt.

Vary truly your», 
liouia J. Wortham.

deriy methoda may be pioperly urged, 
but changes by violence are irrecoii- 
dlahle erith the basic idea of Ameri
can inaGtutiona. It ia in the majority’s 
power to effect such changes as it may 

Now it la said that tha aoeompliah- ; desire and to prevent changes c f  
menta o f the anna conference are like- j which It diaapprovaa. 
ly to be made a parGian issue. Not The devil is aaid to ^ v a  a fondneaa 
Much is required to make a parGaaa [ for quoGng Scripture, but thia does

I not give hia acU scriptural authority. 
Similarly, radlcallsm’a newly develop- 
od penchant for qooGng tha Deelera- 
Gon o f ladapendanee doaa not color 
Hrrolotknary words akd deads with 
ii| h t

(UiMiile, with its whits plumed ui;i- 
form« and its military precision, with 
Laiiil hiter oand in the line, will march 
thi' i rh the streets three tbousaiu! 
■»tTiig.

These 'eatures, together with bsrba- 
cue. thertres, drives, re/epti'.ii and 
dame, organ recitals, banff :ou.»r:s, 
rsiii.i program will make the iiiree 
days one round of pleasure fo - cverv 
.sir ».night and lady in att*n<lanc«.. 
aside from the usual business sessions, 
which assume added importance and 
proporGona each yaar with the steady 
growth of the order. The^ttendance 
Vfill be one-third larger than 
previous conclave.

at any

PROSPEROUS AMERICANS

Tha demand for  AmaHenn partld- 
pntioa in world affairs is tha product, 
gg «• hafotfod  IntsmaGonal intallae-. 

ar aa hyaUrteaDy pitfervld 
• « f i f f l J o h n a o a .A n o f  

Is Uba H oHrt of a

Nearly 24 billion dollars was the to
tal income of the Americans who made 
more than $1,000 a year in 1920. ThI* 
Just about matches tha nsGonal debt. 
It comparas with about 16 billion dol
iera in 1918, war-boom year. Tha fig
ure for 1920 is rather amaxing com
pared with 1918, since the last half o f 
1920 w af a alump period.

Few of oa reaUxa tha anormona 
wealth and earning power of our na- 
Gon. Tha tneomc of all the Amarican 
people for about six months would can
cel our enGre naGonal debt. IhatTa i 
not much of a mortgage on the tm  
tore, after alL

Easter Opening Sale
Begins Saturday, March 24th

Spring Di'esses i
100 new Spring Dresses especially 
purchased to supplement our big 
stock for this big event.
A  splendid assortment of dresses 
made of excellent quality of Can
ton Crepe, Taffeta and Crepe de 
Chine.
Every new style note is charming
ly expressed— gracefully draped ef
fects,new tucked and pleated styles, 
new sleeves and collar ideas in all 
spring colors.

From $13.95 up

SPRING H A T S
WOMEN—.MISSES—CHILDREN

A big stock of extremely smart creaGons in 
the most attractive and popular spring time 
colors. Don't fail to visit our millinery de
partment. You will find bargains especially 
purchased for this occasion.

I adíes* Hats _______________________ f.1.93 up
Misses’ Hats _________ i___________ $2.48 up
^'hildren's H a ta___________________ 98c up
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

In the Piece Goods Department
RATINE— The leader o f stylish material for 
spring. Also famous for wonderful wearing 
qi’ality, making it doubly attracGve for the 
conservative shopper. In our stock you,will 
find Just what you want in color, qiulity |
and price. Prices range from____29c to $1.95 \
Stay Fast Suiting, fast c o lo r s ____S5c A 49c i
Geisha Crepe for Dresses -----------------------35c
Japanese C r e p e ------—. — . . — _______39c
l>tesa Gingham, 32 in. wide, fine quality ..35c

Dress Gingham, 32 in, extra good quality,
last c o lo rs __________________  25c
Dress Gingham, 21 in. wide in check, block 
and plaid patterns, worth 20c yard, Sale —15c 
T6 in. Percale, fast colors, regular 36c
values. Special __________________________  15c
Pleaching, 36 in. w id e_- ___________  15c

j Long Cloth, 20c v a lu e_______________16 l-2c
Nainsook, 2.’>c v a lu # ______________   lOe

! Nainsook, 29c value _________________   25c

Easter Suits
For Men and Boys

Ac»

Our Special
Men’s all-wool French Blue Serge

......... $22.50
Boys’ all-wool two-p>ants Suits arc
especially priced '* $ 1 2 . 5 0

Students* long pants Suits in many 
beautiiul patterns. C O / )  / ) / )  
Special.......................

M A YE R  &  SCHM IDT, IN C
m

Tka Big Mail Ordar Hoaac ia Naeeg doebes That Maata Dallaa and Chicago.
Mail Ordar House Prkas

À
LOVELY BNTBRTJkINMBNT

Mias Inca Franklin boautifuUy en- 
terUinod a few of bar friends at bar 
home Friday. Progressiva contasts 
were tha main fancGon ot the even
ing.

The yellow color scheme was dainG- 
ly carriad oat with flowars of tho saa- 
son and crope paper.

A writtan manu contest was passed 
to each eoaple. The priio awarded was 
a box o f chocolatea.

Delidoua refreshments conveying 
the color schema were aarrad.

E!veryuoe present had a very en
joyable evening. A  Guest.

t f « « r t k a f lr •• t*

Jaat let tka avaraga dtiaan 
tka Mas that baotkggiiig la 
tqr a kantftaartad tmit, aai WTI gall 
Ma head att.

CENTRAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL

Mra. Nawtoa Taachsr
FIFTH ORADE—Dovla Crawford, 

Jaaa SMpUag, Marian Oiha Nawton, 
Clara Balia Bochaaan, Laigh TNiekar, 
Marta# Rrawaf, Martha Tkoaiasoa. 
Doratkf MaTiahi. Margaret Hfilaaa, 
Sldaar Otbam, Varaa Maa Blaa^a.

8T. PATRICK’S DAY PARTY

Tha Christian Endeavor Society of 
the First Praabyterian church met at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Giles Hal- 
tem Friday evening celebraGng St. 
Patrick’s day with St. Patrick colors 
very much in evidence.

Mias Norvel Earl at tha piano added 
materially to tha happinaas o f tha 
guests, while MIm ss  Dora Grant and 
Grace Halo gave quits a number o f la- 
teresGng raadinga.

At the eloae o f the evening dainty 
tafroahments were served and each 
guest departed with a grataful heart 
to tha boateu for a happy avanthg.

A  Quaat.

That hot water bag which had a 
tamperatura o f 114 is probably watt- 
in i for a vandavilla or movla angaga- 
naot.

MISS DONEGAN ENTKRTALNS

Miss Mary Jane Donegan cntertaiiw 
ed with* a bridge luncheon at her home 
on North .street Saturday morning. 
The house waa decorated with pink 
carnations. At 10 o ’clock tin  guests 
began to arrive and progressiva bridgo 
was enjoyed, 'tbe hostess prevsou.l 
Miss Rose Jordan with a lovely guest 
towel for high score. At 1 o’clock ro- 
liciooa refrashments were •served lu 
three coursca.

The gucate were Miss Eleanor At
kinson, Louise Dow, Gold# Mullui^, 
Rote Jordan, Loraine Weaver, Paulina 
Buckner, Alice Ginta, Tommie Wool- 
aey, Ruth Middlebrook, Patsy Tucker 
and Carter Matthewa.

It la aboat tima for that old Boa- 
Maa-Oanaaa-Tarlrlah alHaaea ta ht
diaggad forth agata.

’ s-f
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Will Haya, having n fonaod 
movies, ia reported to ba about ( 
came back in Gmo to savu yoHGes.

Tka poatal i 
aadpatrtaga 
•0  daga lonT 1



HAIR
GROOM
Keeps Hai'' 
Combed

E\’rn tmbbom, unruly or shimpoord 
lu ir  cta>'s combed a!l day in any style 
Teu like. “ Hair-Groom” is a dignified 
combing cream which gives that natural 
eloM and well-groomed effect to your 
Mair— that final touch to good dress both 
in business and on social occasions.

Milliofu use greascless, • stainless 
“ Hair-Groom” because it does not show 
an  the hair. It is absorbed by the 
scalp, therefore the hair remains so 
soft and pliable and so natural that no 
one can possibly tell you used it. Not 
sticky or smelly.

«¡ASOLINE EXPLOSION
CAUSES SAD DISASTER

Garrison News, 16th.
After tiiree years of continuous bad 

health, and after a long siege lasting 
for several weeks, during which time 
he was entirely t-edridden, deiitn came 
ac a happy release Sunday morning 
to X. E. Rhodes.

The end came at the family home 
where he had lived for many years 
and found him surrounded by his wife. 
Airs. Ophelia Rhodes, and several of 
his children. Following is, we believe, 
r. complete list of the children who 
survive to mourn the passing of the 
kindly Christian father, whose tender 
care and wise counsels had made life's 
pathway easy for them for so many 
years;

Mesdames A. E. Chance, Bronson; 
0.*M. Gibbs, Eagle Pass; C. C. Cook- j 
inboo, Freeport; Dan Uumbrick, Gsir- 
rison; Misses Clara and Annie Rhodes, 
Garrison; J. T. Rhodes, Freeport; and 
Taylor and Fierce Rhodes, Garrison«

Mr. Rhodes, who was a few days 
past 66 years old at his death 
was a native of Tennessee, but came

DombI  h u t  • bHt Drop a  Utile 
ea aa a ^ ia g  e o n , kv-

fiendsrson 'nmes.
George Ines, living 8 miles south of 

town, lies at the point of death today 
(Monday) from burns sustained by 
he old story o f gasinolaoinshrdlut 
the old story of gasoline explosion.

On Thursday night Mr. Ines went to 
his neighbor, Claude Holland, to bor
row some gasoUpe for his car so he 
could come to town Friday. The gas 
was being drawn from Mr. Holland's 
car by means of a tube. The bucket 
into which it was flowing was on the 
running board of the car, and Mr. Ines 
was standing by with a lantern swing
ing on bis arm. He carelessly spilled 
some gas on his hands, which was 
immediately ignited by the lantern. 
In a moment m9re the bucket was ig
nited and then all was aflame. In at
tempting to remove the flaming buck
et from the car fender, Mr. Ines be
came saturated with it, and. under 
the excitement broken and ran down 
the road. By the time help reached 
him, his clothing was almost burned 

' from his body.
Mr. Holland sustained painful bums 

about the hands, but nothing serious.
The automobile was burned up, also 

Ihc bam, and sc.veral tuns of fertiliz-

to Texas as a lad and had made Garw ^opa th«a
risen his home for some 30 yeus. He you lift It right o ff  with flu-
\va* widely known *nd greatly like Trulyl
and respected throughout this section, ¿ruggiMl tells a tiny bottle
iiui many friend, joined with the fam- ^  eenU, suf-
ily in caring for the aged man during
the last few weeks in which he linger- ^
ing and suffered death on eartk csUlu.ee, without soreneas or

This 18 a case where practically the ty^Utlon.
entire home community joir with the - - - ...
home circle in grief at the passing of i
a good citizen and a loyal friend. ■ THREE HELD TODAY IN

I CANADIAN MURDER CASE
APPLEBY SCHOOL NOTES

Canadian, Texas, March 16.— Three 
The eighth grade entertained Fri- >  were held t o d y  pending further 

¡day afternoon instead of Friday
morning with a very interesting pro- Samples. 72. a I^aid.andle cattleman, 
pram. There were several visitors «»«ugh no formal c h a ry i were filed.

i . \i_ Cl... w  Til The three men are William Mohler,present. Mrs. Blake, Mrs. W. ill- , , , . , ’
llery. Mrs. Simmons. Mrs. McLiwaui. brother and Jess Utharn, an uncle,
land Miss Stubblefield. “ “  Oklahoma. Physicians and un-

ihe oarnson “ Hi”  School brought derUker» who cam m ed the . body
1 c'.i.io., declared t ’ley believed Samples was

N ei) Orleans, March 17.̂ — “ It is 
the present intention of the State of 
Louisians to file bills o f information 
and proceed with the prosecution of 
those against whom it has evidence in 
the Morehouse parish Ku Klux Klan 
outrages.”

That la the announcement o f Attor
ney General A. V. Coco, who reached 
New Orleans yesterday from i^ tr o p , 
learning en route o f tim action o f tha 
Morehouse parish grand jury, which, 
u  a 10-day secret session, has ex
amined scores of witnesses and the 
huge mass of sworn testimony of the 
January open hearing at Bastrop, in 
which the blame for a year and a half 
of terrorism, threats, abductions, flog
gings and deportations, culminating 
in the kidnaping, torture, mutilation 
and murder of F. Watt Daniel and 
Thomas F. Richards, was laid squarely 
at the door of the black-hooded, night
riding “ wrecking crew” of the More
house Ku Klux Klan.

“ We are naturally disappointed ba- 
cauae I believed and was confident 
that the state of Louisiana had made 
out good cases,” said Attorney Gen
eral Coco, “ but this action by the 
grand jur^ does not end the matter by 
any means. It is the present intrtition 
o f the State of Louisiana to file bills 
o f information and proceed with the 
prosecution of those against whom it 
has evidence in the Morehouse parish 
Ku Klux Klan outrages.”

FRENCH TROOPS KILLED
WHEN TRAINS COLLIDE

Berlin, March 17.—A report from 
Friemersheim, a Rhine town near 
Duisburg, says 40 soldiers were killed 
and many injured when a French 
roop train collided with a freight. The 
impact was so violent that several 
coaches telescoped.

■their minstrel to Appleby F r id a y “ ™ « ; “
! night. The Appleby school got ten or choked
per cent of the proceeds.

Miss Yates’ room entertained in
chapel Monday morning with a very . —--------- -

Austin, Texas, March 15.—The leg

CONVENES— ADJOURNS

THREE AMATEURS
IN TWO YEARS

' ‘Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up* Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset 

You— Don't Lose a Day's Work— Read Guarantee
You"re bilioual Your liver la alug- 

gishl You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your head is dull, your 
tongue ia coated; breath bad; atomach 
sour and bowels constipated. But don't 
take salivating calomel. It makes you 
sick, you may loee a day*! woHl 

Calomel is mercury or qaicksilver 
which causes necrosis o f the bonea. 
Calomel crashes into aour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That'a when 
you feel that awful naueea aad cramp
ing. ^

If you want to enjoy the nicest, 
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
over experienced just lake a kpoonful 
r f  harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night. Your druggist or dealer sella

you a boCtla o f Dodson’s Liver Tone 
for a few cents under my pertooal 
money-beck guarantee that eaeb 
spoonful will clean your aloggiah ttv« 
er better than a doae o f nasty calomel 
and that it won’t make yon sidL

Dodeon’a Liver Tone ia a raal liver 
medicine. You’ll know it next naonlmt 
because you will wake op feeling 
your Hver will be woridn^.>j^per bead« 
ache aad diszineas gooa, poor atonw 
aeh will be sweet amt^mor bowels 
regular. You will feel like wocldag; 
you’ll be cheerful; full c l  vigor »»ot 
ambition.

Dodaon’a '^ v e r  Tone is entirely 
vegetable, tiierefore harmlaes and can 
not salivate. Give it to your children.

MISS NEAL HONORED I BUILDING COMMITTEB OF
BY HOME TOWN PEOPLBZ WOODMEN OF WORLD

er.
At this writing (Moiviay evening) 

Mr. Ines is suli alive, but physicians 
and friends who attend him have no 
hepe of his recovery.

FROM EVERY LAND

Do you know just what your tele
phone is made o f?  A s.iatenient by the 
Western Electric Company, the larg
est maker of telephones in the world, 
gives the following ijueresting facts; 
“ I; is astonist.ing, but true, that the 
gold mines of Alaska, the asphalt 
Irkes of Trinidad and the silk worms 
of China helped form yorr telephone. 
Cotton, silver, iron, copper, wool, 
mica, tin, r.inc, coal, shellac, lead, flax, 
aluminum, platinum and rubocr are 
other materials.

interesting program.
The seventh grade regrets the loss >il*ture adjourned lU special session

of two pupils, Roddy Brewer and « -  <*ne hour
Jack Hamn. after convening. This is believed to

The other day Raymond Wicker esUblished a record for the
went to the picture show. As be be- «1‘Ortest session. No bills were intro- 
gan eating peanuts in the theatre the «nd no work undertaken. The
movie usher came around and said: v«‘ «d to adjourn, adopUng the
“ Look here, you can’t eat peanuU in resolution to that effect by a

„ vote of 70 to 43. Tne senate adoped
Raymond: “ Yes I can. young fellow, resolution by a viva voce vote, 

but I could do a ho’ lots better if Scraitor Lewis o f Grimes county ex- 
you'd turn on a little light." opposition to adjourn-

.tiiss Pounds, our primary teach- "-«"I- Senator McMillan of Gr.y«)n 
ar. has her room decorated so pretty President pro tem,
that we all enjoy visiting it.

The school has been planting flow- Senator Witt of Waco was elected 
cr.. and etLng out shade trees in the President pro tem ad interim just be- 

: past feW days ami we’re uot doii. adjournment. Twenty-eight sen-
lyet. Each grade set out a tree ano representatives were

. . present. The .same officers were ap-
Novella Stokes, a seventh' grade houses for the s ^ -

istudent, v-as seriously hurt last week. Governor N e f f ,  procia-
!she fell o ff of a truck. , cal l u^^he session was read.

Misses Lilas Samuels, Elsie Broad- ~ ~
l.eck, Gold, Pounds, and Mr. George .MITCHELL ON TRIAL
Samuels and Jewel Slay motored to — —
Nacogdoches Friday evening to see ^  Texas, * March 16. Roy
the show. They enjoyed themselves Mitchell, negro, went to trial today 
immensely. charged with the murder of W. E.

STORM’S DEADLY WORK

Memphis, Tenn., March 16.— Eight 
persons were killed and 50 or more 
injured in a storm which wreecked the 
village o f Savage, Tate county. Miss., 
late yesterday and swept through por
tions of Panola and Quitnun coun
ties, according to word received here 
Uday. John Kerr, a merchant of Sav
age, died today at Crenshaw, where 
he had been taken for medical atten
tion, according to the telegraph oper
ator at Crenshaw, who brought the 
first definite news of the storm. Three 
others, a man named Chambers, hie 
wife and son, were drowned when they 
were blown into the Coldwater river. 
Four negroes were reported killed on 
plantations near Lambert. Miss.

Beulah and Annie Love Hill were Holt in January. Rangers and county 
absent from school Wednesday. peace officers are on guard. Arthur

Mrs. Yates spent the week-end with Poataai, negro, a brother-in-law of 
home folk, in Nacogdoches and cama. Mitchell, was charged with perjury in 
back Sunday. '  • complainL The charge ia an after-

Mia. Pounds went to the Wortham ">«th o f Posteal’a appearance before 
faroi last Sunday on horseback. We the grand jury. Poateal was charged 
are sure she enjoyed the ride. by complaint with the murder of Holt

The District Singling Convention »**<1 Mrs. Ethel Denecamp, but no ac- 
begins Friday night at the BapUst «on  **ken by the grand jury, 
church and continues Saturday and *ince the alleged statements o f Mitch- 
Saturday night and Sunday. There «U do not incriminate anyone else, 
will be several different quartettes "
there. Everybody ia invited. 4LLEGER MURDERER CAUGHT

ESCAPED— RECAPTURED I AFTER THREE-DAY CHASE
I

MAY CALLTVEW GRAND JURY

New Orleans, La., March 16.— 'The 
state may move to obtain a new grand 
jury in Morehouse parish and make s  

- second attempt to obtain indictments 
on murder charges against those be
lieved to be reaponaible for  the death i 
o f  Watt Daniel and T. F. Rkbards, a e - ! 
cording to Assistant Attorney Gener
al Walmaley. Keen* disappointment 
was expressed by Mr. Walmaley when 
informed that no indictments were re
turned by the grand jury in Its report 

. yesterday. It was Indkaaw d that tha 
Vttomey general’s office probably 
would file informatfam against more 
tVian twoacore individuals who, be 
said had been linked with the More- 
houae parish crimes o«i minor charges

- Hillsboro, Texas, March 16.—After
San Angelo, Texas, March 16.—  g search by a posse o f three days, Le- 

Howard county’s only prisoners, Rob- Harris, negro, was arrested last 
ert Grimes of Victoria and Wichita night in Limestone county charged 
Falls and Hugh Davis of Hamlin, are ^ th  the killing of Wylie Smithson, a 
being returned to Big Spring, where tenant farmer, near Bynum Tuesday 
they escaped late Wednesday. Grimes night. The negro waa taken to jail in 
it charged with forgery and .Davis another county, officers said. Accord- 
with making whiskey. Grimes was jng to a report to the officers after 
captured at a local railroad atatiun the killing. Sm iths^ upbraided the 
this morning. Davis, who was captur- negro farm hand for failure to bring 
ed Thursday at Sterling, declared gg^d corn to the field for planting.
Grimes forced him at the point of u 
pistol to escape, and th?n robbed and 
deserted him at a Sterling hotel, ac
cording to o fficen .

OFFICER SUSPENDED 
Fort Worth, Texas, March 16.—  

Cheater Regan, a d ty  detcctiva, today 
received notice from Chiaf o f  Police 
Lee of hia tn*penalon folkrwing en aL 

-ITegation that he had beatera C. W . Ed- 
arda o f Lott, Fells eeonty, Monday, 

had been takon to  -poUee 
etioo.1er lav

LET LEFT-HANDED CHILD 
REMAIN SO, DOCTOR’S ADVICE

Boeton, Mass., March 16.—Chang
ing a left-handed child into a right- 
handed one, aa is done in many pub
lic echoola, is apt to have a bad e f
fect upon the child’s eyesight, Dr. 
Charles Sheard, o f Southbridge, aaid 
on an address at tha oonventkm o f 
the New England Optouetrie Associa
tion. ,

“ N inety-five. percent o f the race 
have a dominant eye, just aa they have 
• dominant band," be aeeerted. “ It 
Is a  enrleoe phenomenon that (bn 
(knninanee o f the eye follows the dom-

INGROWN TOE NAIL

TURNS O UT ITSELF

A noted authority says that a few 
crops of “ Outgro”  upon the skin eur- 
rounding the ingrowing nail reduces 

I inflammation and pain and so tough
ens the tender, sensitive skin under
neath the toe nail, that« it can not 
penetrate the flesh, and the nail turns 
naturally outward over night.

“ Outgro”  is n harmless, antiseptic 
manufactured for  ehlropodiste. How
ever, anyone een buy firm  the drug 
store e  tiny bottle eonteiaing dira^

In the space of two years the na
tion has seen the one government de
partment with which its daily life is 
in closest contact change its general 
manager three times, and not one of 
those three general niana^ra had any 
experience to recommend him for the 
job.

Will Hays was wholly a politician; 
Hubert Work waa a politician and 
doctor until April 7, 1921, when for 
eleven months he served as first as
sistant postrffaster general. New is a 
politician, with a Lackgreund of ac
tive journalism. Thes^ three men, 
since March 4, 1921, have been call
ed, in succession, to administe rthe 
post office Tlepartment of the United 
States, one of the largest business en- 
i«i prises in the worid and one of daily 
concern to every inhabitant of the 
country.

Ihc revenue and expenUitures of 
the postal department hover approxi
mately aL..the half-billion mark, ami 
every citizen who bought a penny 
stamp coiiuibuted to the revenue and 
every cilizt n who pays u cent of taxe. 
is a partner in the expenditure. As Mr. 
Hays impressively remarked: “ The 
postoffice department is pre-eminent
ly the peoples’ agency. It tenders its 
Mnrices at all tim u to everyone, with
out exception, who chooses to use 
them and upon the same terms and 
with the same guaranty of faithful
ness. Every business, religious, educa
tional, political and social interest de
pends upon it for its develrpment and 
expression beyond the limits of the 
provincial. As it is essentially the 
service of the people, our policy ia to 
enlist their interest in its largest use- 
fulnes sand greatest cfifciency.”

Having discovered this eiwcen 
March 4 and November 15, 1921, the 
next step in “ our policy” was for Mr. 
Hays to desert the service for a Irag- 
er salary elsewhere, and thus leave 
the position open for Dr. Work, who 
had precisely one month less experi
ence in the department. Dr. Work, in 
turn, throws it up for that splendid 
political plum that makea every West
erner’s mouth water, the department 
of the interior. This leaves an open
ing for a lame duck, and Senator New, 
who ceased to be a aenatoi on March 
4, becomes postmaster general and, 
for the first time, will stand on tha 
employe# ddehif tha poatoffiea coun
ter.

There is probably nothing so cynical 
in public Ufa as this open trading of 
a position of such vital import to tbs 
public. The complacency with which 
it is done suggests nothing short o t  
contempt for the interest o f the people 
who sM this tremendous eervioe the 
plaything of politics. It is time this 
practice was stopped end i f  nothing 

arouse the public to a sense of 
the seamy aide of politics in govem - 
meSt busineaa it hi this spectacle of 
three amateurs in two years entrusted 
with the postoffice department.

Carthage, Texas, March 16.— Banka 
and business houses clored Wednes
day morning, and the citizens from 
ail over Panola county turned out at 
Carthage to welcome home Miss Mar
gie Neal from Austin. The occasion 
was an expression of public appre
ciation to Miss Neal for her efforts 
at Austin in interest of the Panola 
county carbon black bill 

Miss Neas was conducted from the 
tiain by an escort of decorated au
tomobiles to the public square, where 
tpeechee were made by ex- Mayor 
T. J. Wooten, County Agent D. M. 
Foster, 8. S. Baker, Mrs. C. C Comer 
ia behalf of the Carthage women, 
.and Mrs. R. E. Gray of Mitchell in 
behalf of the county federation of 
women’s clubs.

Miss Neal is prominently known 
in state political and newspaper cir
cles, having served as a member of 
the state democratic executive com
mittee and a delegate-at-large to the 
national democratic convention at 
San Francisco, and aa former pub
lisher of the East Texas Register. 
At present Miss Neal is a member of 
the state board of normal regents.

Lest some misunderstanding might 
arise about the building committee o l 
the local camp o f Woodman o f the 
World by reason o f incompletenaes in 
Wednesday’s story of the big meeting 
Tuesday night, we append the name» 
of the full committee officially re
ported:

The full building committee waa 
comprised of Sovereigns F. A . BeallL 
J. M. Tucker, S. M. Adame, Audieg 
Harris, J. F. Perritte, Robert Lindsey, 
C. A. Hodges aad A. A- Seels

The subcommittee in charge of the 
active Work on the new building was 
composed of S. M. Adams, Robert 
Lindsey and A. A. Seals.

How well these committees per
formed the tasks assigned them is told 
by the splendid resulta.

One might surmlM, too, in reading 
our report that Sovereigns Beaman 
Strong, S. M. King, L. G King and W , 
A. Wade were members of another 
camp, when aa a matter o f fact they 
have retained their membership in 
Liberty Elm Camp.

RUHR SLAUGHTER CONTtNUBS

HOY MITCHELL CASE MAY
GO TO THE JURY TODAY

Waco, Texas, March 17.— The case 
of Roy Mitchell, negro, charged with 
the murder of W. £. Holt, is expected 
to go to the jury today. The defenae 

I began its testimony yesterday after 
the state rested. Counsel announced 
they had only three more witnesses to 
examine before Mitchell testified in 
his own behalf. The testimony and ar
guments arc expected to be completed 
today.

I Düsseldorf, March 16.— One French 
'xcldier was killed and three soldiers 
and three French failroad men injured 
when a French troop train was wreck
ed near Treves, in the Khinelaii'l, to
day, the result of sa..a>t'ige. The train 
was divorted fioui toe main line by a  
switch being thiown and crashed into 

la freight.

BISHOP IS DYING

AFTER TRAIN ROBBERS

Tacoma, Wash., March 17.— Sheriff 
Tom Desmond rtuhed two automobile 
loads of deputy sheriffs to South Prai
rie, 26 miles from here, today when he 
received information that a train had 
been robbed there.

St. Louie, March 17.— Physicians 
attending the Right Revorend Daniel 

IS. Tuttle, 86, presiding bishop of the 
Episcopal Church o f the United flletng^ 
announced that death may cotae at 
any moment. He has been saffeilng 
from an attack of the grip for more 
than a week. In some of the momeate 
o f his delirium the aged churchman 
has been reciting the whole service 
of tha church, it was ftatsd. ,

MUNICIPAL PLANTS COST
MORE TO OPERATE

MYSTERIOUS DEATH

Analysis of the operating costs of 
privately owned and municipal utili
ties in Indiana as made from official 
reports of the companies filed with the 
utilities commission of that state show 
that municipal plan^ are operated at 
higher costs. Out of every $100 of 
revenue received by the electric utili
ties those privately owned enend 
$63.93 for operating expenses, where
at municipally owned utilities spend 
$78.44. Municipally owned igilities do 
not pay tax^s, this being an added 
burden to the dtiuna of the citieq 
thus served. But the privately owned 
utilities operated at less cost than mu
nicipal plants rren after paying the 
taxes imposed upon them.

Inoaee o f the h u d .“

OIL PRICE CLIMBING

•4

Honston, Texas, March 16«—The 
Humble Oil A Refining Conqwny oa- 
nooneed an inerease ia the price of 
Golf Coast erode oil froca fU O  to 
I1.TI fU .hw yoLf - ,. e .. *
■ÜM ■ í - V  -

Dallas, Texas, March 17«—Wiillans 
I Herndon, who Waa found with a ftae- 
tured akuU yesterday near Buckner's 
Orphan Home, died in a hospital hero 
last night without regaining eonsd- 
cusness. He was a blackamitkh at 
Reinhart and was found lying in a 
ravine. Officers believe be was tlmpwn 
from an automobile when H s^ock  
the abutment o f a bridge.

WOMAN SENTENCED

Shreveport, Lo., March 16.— Mrs. 
Alva Lazroe, convicted o f manelagh- 
tcr, today wa ssentenced to 6 to T 
years in the penitentiary. She waa 
charged with fatally shooting Paul 
IioBlanc in front o f her home 
Thanksgiving nighl

flhhocrfbe for the SíntlneL Try the Sentinel W u t  Ada.

For Constipated Bowels— Bilious Liver
The nicest eathertie-laxatiTe to

phytic yoor bowels when yon hare

Headache
Coldev

Bilio 
Indigastloa

tonight will empty yoor bowels com*
pletely by moming end yoo wiU ie d  
aplaadid. “ They work while yoo 
tleep.“  Casearfta nerer etir poo op  
or gripe Uka Salta, Pilla, 
or aad thejr eoot oaljr |pi u p i i  a
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eST $0 WEAK 
CflULD SCABC aY  STAND

Uk  SW iM lit From Many Fentala TroUblss TV s lady Ihw d ot 
m n u  and Took It She Says, “UoU I W »  W ol*

GRAND JURY REPORT

- 1

“ Q O M E  TIME A O O /' u y t  Mrt. 
Buena McFarland, of H. F. D. 2, 
Boitic, N. C., “ I tuffered a great 

deal with weakneta common to women. 
I had bearing-down pains, my aides and 
back hurt, and my limbs drew. I would 
getao weak in my.kneea I could scarcely 
•land.

“ 1 was m y  aenrous, and could not 
reft. I didn’t feel like eating. I grew 
thin, and did not hare ambition for any
thing' \

"I  had been trying other remedies . . . ,  
bte did not get any better.

"Some one told us of Cardui, and 
«That d was recommended for. I also

lira. E. L. Newton of Tyler was a 
Sunday visitor in the city.

took a Ladies Birthday Almanac and 
read of ,a cate something like mine. 1 
told my husband to get It and I would 
try it.

The Grand Jury adjourned Thurs
day afternoon for the term, submit
ting the following report to Judge 
Guinn.
lion.) L. D. Guinn, District Judge: '

We, the Grand Jury assembled for 
the February term, 11123, ot Districtr 
Court, beg to submit this, our fina: 
report:

At our first session, wo served 12 
days and at our second and last aes- 
sion have served 4 days. We have re
turned 16 felony indictments and 27 
misdemeanor indictments and in a d -, 
dition have secured sufficient evi
dence to warrant indictments in 17 
misdemeanors. These last named 17 
misdemteanor cases have been refer
red to the county attorney with in
structions to file complaints in the“ I u w  a great Improvement after the 

the first bottle (of Cardui), so I kept it up {Justice Cou>  ̂ having jurisdiction. We 
until 1 was well. Now 1 am the picture ih*ve handled these last 17 cases as
of health.”

Thousands of other women have writ
ten, to tell of the beneficial results ob
tained by taking Cardui, and to recom
mend it to others.

Cardui has stood the test of extensive 
use, for more than forty years, In the 
treatment of troubles common to women.

Try It.
IM

Mr. J. 0. Applewhite, one of the

stated above in order to save some 
expense to the county.

. We find general conditions and con
duct in the county reasonably good, 
mut as a “ shining” exception, we point 
out that the whiskey or “ shinny" trat- 
fic remains in such serious condition 
that warrants and calls for the keen 
interest of every’ good, law abiding 
ciitzen.

I We have examined the jail and the 
bolder members of our body Say that 
it is in “ about as good condition as 

-common” but we respectfully point

Wonder Wine
PRAISED BY WOMAN WHO HAS BEEN 

FIVE (5) YEARS
SICK FOR

Chaney B. Hunter, says she was weak and run dswn, had no 
energy, suffered almost constant pains and had no APPETITE, 
also her digestion was so poor that what she did eat did her 
no good and aho got thinner and thinner until she only weighed 
38 pounds and now feels good all the time, and commenced im
proving about a week after starting this tonic.

WONDER WINE FOR WOMEN 
A  taUespoonful of Wonder Wine taken three or four tim^s 
unity has been proven by time and experience to be beneficial 
to suffering womanhood. A purely vegetable compound, en
tirely free from narcotics or harmful ingredients. The price 
o f 11.00 will be cheerfully refunded if the first bottle does not 
prove beneficial.

DISTRIBUTED BY

SAENGER DRUG CO., INC.
, MANUFACTUKING CHEMISTS 

Shreveport, Loui^iana

ateisTtats

L)

I ;

Mrs. R. B. Collier o f Carthage was the week, 
registered at the Rodland Hotel Sun- 
dsy.

W. E. McMillin o f Rayburn was a 
business visitor in the city Sunday, a 
goest at the Redland HoteL

John Rudisill, who is attending Rice 
Institute, Houston, ia in the city for 
a viat wth homefolka.

Mr. Carr, an enterprising young 
gentleman o f Waco, was a “ business’* 
visitor in the city Sunday.

Attorney Culberson Denman re- 
tomed Sunday from a very pleasant 
aodal visit in San Antonio.

Itading citizens of Sacul, left at noon building-the closets,
beds and bed coverings in particular- 
u  not as sanitary as we think same

Mr. W. D. Crawford, residing b e - ^ r e p o r t  yon will note 
tween Garnson and Appleby, was a handled many misde-
visitor at the Sentinel office Thurs- cases-m any times the num-
day a ternoon.  ̂ Grand Jury should be recall hearing hia lather talk

TV- 1 ed to handle—and at great expense to I Necogdochet,
, .  " k ”  •”  ff"^*** county. In connection with this jexas, where the wells were only froming after business affairs at San pi^n.
Antonio this week. The “ busineaa” jy »ay and frankly that “we think this 
waa laid to be imporUnt. It usually ia. ^  necessary by

OIL SLPERVISUU HERE %

Mr. W. F. Arnold, supervisor of the 
Oil iii Gas Division of the Railroau 
Commission of Texas, is here to visit 
the oil field in his official capacity. 
Mr. Arnold was literally “ born and 
raised” in the oil game. His. father, 
F red Arnold, came from Bradford, Pa., 
to the Nacogdoches field in 1873, as 
a result of stories reaching that 
place about the finding of shallow oil 
here. The son does not know how long 
his father remained here, or what de  ̂
velopmenta, if any, he undertook, but

IX lERSt HOI.ASTIC .MEET 
The Nacogdoches County InU-r- 

scholastic meet will be held at Nacog- i 
doches Saturday and Saturday even-' 
ing, April 7th. All the schools of this | 
county are invited to take part in | 
these contests. Have a contestant in : 
el! the events, if possible, and help to ' 
stimulate interest in this feature o f ' 
school work. Competent judges will be | 
secured to officiate. Begin your prep- . 
e ration now and remember the date. ' 

C. F. WELLBORN, 
General Qirector.

Garrison, Texas.

Mr. J. A. Fitzgerald, traveMng , »

three to four hundred feet deep. 
After his visit here in 1875, the eld- 

feilure of Arnold took his family to Galicia, 
some peace officers to perform their j the'gr**t®*t oil fields in Eu-

, LUMBER HAULERS WANTED— 
At Spears’ Mill, one mile east of Nat. 
Good roads (in good weather), good 
price and steady haul. 15-2w

It Is a powerful end eolentiflo 
combination ot sulphur and other 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of diseases of the skin. It 
is especially effSctlve In the 
ITC H IN G  V A R IE TIE S ; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting sensations and by 
its germ-destivylng properties it 
exterminates the microbe which 
Is the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Littell’s Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all cases of Eo- 
zema. Tetter, Barber’s Itclv Peo- 
rlaels. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, alto for ralievtnb 
the annoyance caused by chig- rt 
gore and mosquito bites. '

In the treatment of ECZEM A ” 
— the most painful ana obetinat- . 
of all skin diseases— it Is one or 
the most successful remedies , 
known.
Im II u n  H  Mels beMt, ( j t s i i t t f r M  '
JiMtS F. li lU N , Pny. St. Inli, MC

• - V.

\ A

freight agent of the Gulf, Colorado ' 
A Santa Fe, waa in the city Friday in 
the interest of better business for his 
railroad.

W . H. Brown o f the National Lam- 
ber A Tie Company, made e  buainaae 
trip to Jeeluonville Friday.

Mlaa Roeelie MasTleft Thoradey for 
8an Marcoe, where ahe wlQ enter 
school for the spring term.

M tt. J. W. Mast left Thursday for 
Laredo wiierc she will virit her son^ 
C  A. Mast, and other relatives.

Mrs. Sybil Martin of Lufkin is vis
iting in the city, a guest of Mrs. J. 
A. Martin fo  ra few days.

Friday nraming the jury in the case 
of Lee McKnight, charged with a stat
utory offense, returned a verdict of 
guilty and aasaased a penalty of five 
years in the penitentiary.

Howard Prince arrived Sundly from

We beg to be finally excused. 
T. A. Hargis,
R. E. DeLoncy,
Carl Monk,
R. T. Bentley.
J. L. Hargis.
F. E. Thrash,
J. B. Ully,
W. V. Hardy,
J. D. Thrash.

rope, and it was here the son was
SMALL FARM FOR RENT—Thir

ty acres 6 1-2 miles south of Nacogdo-
bom. From the Galicia fields in Eu- ches, on shares of one-third and one-

For rapid healing there is nothing

rope the elder Arnold brought his 
family to California, where, as a 12- 
year-old lad, W. F. Arnold “ got into 
the oil game.**

Mr. Arnold plans to hold a meeting 
while here wite all the operators and 
drillers in the shallow field. This j ■
meeting will likely be held at the | The forfeiture ordered by Judge 
Chamber of Commerce rooms within Guinn on the bond of Joe Ncttlae, 
the next day or eo. charged with liquor law violations.

Through the courtesy of Mr. C. C. was set aside Wednesday and the

fourth; near Decoy, on railroad; good 
water, good garden; seven acres al
ready flat-broke; some little fence to 
repelr. Time yet to plant erofa See or 
write JAMES SULLIVAN, Decoy, 
Tkxas. 15-2w

A\utin, where he Is attending AusUn Liquid Borozone. It mends tom c|,»pp^u Yuba Oil Company.* sheriff instructed to take him to
o ege, or e v/een- nns v si o ^ „.i, „ „ t .  Kurna i.r aorei so Arnold was able to spend Thurt- Houston end turn him over to the fed-

day night at Mr. Chappell’s camp in eral authorities. Nettles moved somea few days with relatives

Howard James left Sunday for Ok
mulgee, Okie., to join his brother, Os
in me, who is employed *y a big hard
ware concern in that city.

flesh, heals cuts, bums, or sores so 
quickly no time ia lost from work. 
Price, 80c, 60c and |120. Sold by 
Swift Broe A Smith. b

COTTON SEED 
HALF AND HALF— Produces 

more lint, makes more money. 
Best Seed $2.00 a bushel. I want 
a representative for Nacogdochee 
county. Booklet free.

J. M. BLIGH, Decatur, A ik

POULTRY AND EGGS 
WANTED

We are always in the market end 
will pay you highest market piiew 
when you have poultry and egge t »  
sell. See ns with your next lot.

Baniti Poultry Co.
Cask Buyers

Ixicated Near Railroad Reetanrant

the oil field. He will spend Friday in
specting the field.

Mr. James Sullivan, one of the Sen- 
tiael’s good Decoy friends ,was a busi
ness visitor in the city Wednesday 
afternoon .

Mrt. M. S. Adams, who had been 
qtdte ill of the flu, was reported some
what improved Thursday morning.

Judge J. F. Perritte and Mrs. B. E. 
FmmOns left Saturday noon for Dal- ' 
las to attend the meeting of the grand j 
lodge of the Odd Fellows and Rebek- 
ahs of Texas, Judge Perritte repre-

, V J .1 rm. i tenting the local lodge of Odd Fel-pany, entering upon her duties Thurs- Rebekehs.
day.

Mist Ella Davit, a winsome little 
kdy of Douglass, has accepted a pb-1 
sition with Tucker, Hayter A Coro-'

rta
1  Mr. T. E. Fail, one of the leading 
1  farmers o f the Melrose community.

«1 1  wae s business visitor in the city Fri-
lia ■  Say morning.
% H
at 1  Captain J. C. Blake of the local mil-
W 1  Itary company and Principal R. E.
ra 1  Price of the high school motored to
to 1  Rusk Friday night to attend an in
ut
ea

to  tarscholastic league meeting.

Phillip Sanders, former court re
porter for this judicial district, now 
holding down a position in the audi
tor’s office at Austin, arrived Sunday 
for a visit with hia mother, whose 
health hat not been robust of late. 
Evei^body is always glad to see Phil.

Miss Maggie Muller resigned her 
ixMition as bookkeeper for the Ford 
Service Station in this city and left
Wednesday for Houston, having

W’hen the bowels are costive the 
waste matter ferments, producing a 
caseous condition that is disagreea
ble. To remove the impurities quickly 
a dose of Herbine is needed. It does 
the work thoroughly and pleasantly. 
Price, 60c. Sold by Swift Bros. A 
Smith. '  b

time ego from this county to Houston, i 
at which place he was arrested and 
brought here for trial. He failed to 
answer when his case was called, 
hence the bond forfeiture.

Watch your children for ssrmptoms 
of worms. They undermine the health 
and breed sickness. Use White’s 
Cream Vermifuge. It expels worms 
and rcetores health and vigor. Price 
S6c. Sold by Swift Bros. A Smith b

During the absence of all the mem- i
bars o f the family Friday, the apart- FROST-PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
ments occupied by Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 'Home Grown

cured a desirable place with the Hor- j Lielle in Houston were visited by a ' We are equipped and krtow how to 
ton-Smith Piano Company, 910 Capi-jjjj.^ which destroyed all t ie  contents, grow the very best plants obtainable, 
tol Avenue. Her many friends in Nac- 1 |5,000, on which there was We guarantee to replace FREE any
ogdoches wish her e full measure of , jf,»m.»nce of $2,600. The origin of the plants that do not give «atiefaction. 
*'^*^** work. jfire is unknown. Misa Jennie June We hre growing all kind.s of vegetable

’ Harris, who is making her home with plants this season and assure you we
home Sunday night after a business " J ! "  „ t  relidenU of ^ ‘ *"**’ **'*"‘ “vi.if n -  T inoK..,.,», n „r rh .« « l . "  tide of her we.iDng appsrel and oth- beat. For prices, varieUes, etc., see,

er posetaisons, leaving her writh only or pnene H. F. Sandera, “ Fern-
the clothing she had on .it the time o f ji.)» Farms," Phone 322, Nacogdoch-

Dr. N. L. Linebaugh and Mr. W. B. 
Evans of Dallas returned to their

'P A R T S

At Half Price and Leu
Both anr and ■••d part» of 
»ymrr dweripthm for »mv 
•taiteMd maka of «ar.

Order By Mail from Anywhere. |
DE GENERES BROS.

Itlt Jordaa ■*. Shreveport. La.
“ Ws Wreck 'eai u J  Sell the Parts*

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

visit here. Dr. Linebaugh purchased • Martinsville community, were 
7 ^  acres of the old Clevenger place 
OP the Loco, the consideration being 
$18,375.

OlKe Pike and Miss Ruby MUls of 
the Needmore community were mar
ried in the county clerk’s office here 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 by Judge 
Frank Huston.

Mrs. J. F. Summers has gone to San 
Anttoiiio for a visit with the famUy of 
ot her daughter, Mrs. R. C  Hauser. 
8ha was accompanied as fsr  as Hous- 
ioa  h r  her son, Burk, who was retu n - 
Ing to A. A M. after a few days’ visit 

'with honefeBcs. ____

rHOOPINGOOUCH
m ost n m  ha courae 
there ia n o  *'cure,** bu t 
V k ka helpa to  eaae the 
oou gh in f p a r o z y a m a .  
A p p ly  o ften . Uee freely 
■ t bedtim e.

Mrs. Josh Ivey o f this city recovered 
a judgment for damagea of $8,750 
against a prominent Houston surgeon 
last week, a piece o f gause having 
been left in the incision in an opera
tion, whkh caused the lady a great

married in the clerk’s office at 6 
o’clock Thursday afternoon by Coun
ty Judge A. T. Russell. The Sentinel 
joins in congratxilations and good- 
wishes.

the visitation. Much sympathy ia e z  
pressed here for these friends in their 
misfortune.

eh, Texas. 9-2d-w-tf

Mr. C. C. Lacy, who recently pur-
-------------------- chased the Redland Drug Store, has

It was reported that all tomato »n^uged to move hii stock to Joaquin 
plants in cold frames in this s«:tion esUblish himself there, the build-

Suite 2, 8 and 4 over Swift Bree A  
Sn.ith

y_ ' 

(
D R  J . D . T L L IN G T O N %

D entist
Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Riggs* Diasaoa

or Scurvy
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

Five cases charging ettempta to
t^nper with jurors in ‘ J* ^  J^-|wer* killed by the freera of Sunday ing h .1 ,  to occupy h»« not been en-
Knight case have ̂ n  fUed *  r^ b t. and much damage was inflict- comnleted. which will deUv the

deal o f Bufferins Mrs Ivev wa> reo- * * brother, W alter Me-  ̂^   ̂ „  ^be fruit crop. It #as a diaas-
w A«  V. T  ^  t n ■ Knight, and fines of $500 in each were . risitation raranted by Attorney. G. S. and I .  G. ^im by Judge Oulnn visitation.

King.

NOTICE.
I will stand my ragistered Jack at

in district court Monday. The judge 
mposed the maximum penalty.

▼

■ Æ VICKS
W  V a r o R u b
OmP 17 MtìBonJmn Umi Ytmrig

J. J. BOYETT.

J. D. Caswell, representing Sherwin- 
my barn, the old Btend in Appleby, as | williams Company, was here on busi

ness Thursday. Mr. Caswell’s home Is 
at Marahall, which, he atates, after 
Nacogdoches, is the best town in East 
Texas.l Mr. CasWell has been calling 
on our dealers about ev6ry SO days for 
ths past 6 years. He confessed to a 
strong liking for the Stone Fort city 
and predicts a brlghterjfutura for her.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la oftea oanato ky aa latoiMd Coadltloii 
of tbe mucous Ilalng of Um BusteohlaB 
Tuba WlMB this tubs Is laitemsd you 
bavs a ruBibUag souad or impsrfsct 
beartaa. Unlsss tbs InBsasmatloa eaa bs rsduesd, your bsaiins may bs da- 
stroysd forsvsr.

HALL’S CATARRH MKOKINl! will do wbat ws claim for It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Dsafnsss caused by 
CaUrrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDIOINK 
has besn tuccsssful In ths trsacmsit of 
Catarrh for over Forty Tesra

Sold by all dniqiclau.
F. J. Cbensy A Co.. Tolsdo. O.

\  "Buftolo Bin. wkare 4o 
get Muidlas ssd psds for ; 
Boagh R idant

Miss Leila Mast entertained Wed-

tirely completed, which will delay the 
move for a few days. Mr. Lacy stated 
to a Sentinel man that be had done a 
very good business here, but things it

DREWRY ft DREWRY 
Dentists

Office West Sid« Square 
'  Plume a  

Nacoffdorhee Tssaa.

If you belch up a bitter-testing j,e to hia advantage to make the
liquid, auffer from heartburn and sour jbange of location. We regret to see' 
stomach, you need the tonic propartiec j,ira leave, but hope he will meet with 
o f Herbine. It is a purifying and much success in his new home, 
strengthening medicine for the stom-  ̂ _ _ _  .
ach, liver and boweU. Price 60c CqU  gettled in the muscles o f the 
Sold by Swift Bros. A Smith b neck, ahns or shoulder makes every 

' '■ ■" movement painful. Use Ballard’s
A.' L. Harris, traveling saleeman Snow Liniment It relieves the pain 

for the Olive A Myers Mfg. Co., Dal- und relaxes the muscles. Three sizes, 
las, was calling' on our dealers yes- gOc, 60c and $1B0. Sold by Swift 
terday. Mr. Harris has been “ mak- Broe A Smith. b
ing" Nacogdoches for 18 years. He | —

Poultry and Eggs
W « are always in the mmrket for 
Poultry and Eggs and pay the higheet 
market price. When yon have the 
above to eell drive down to the store 
and gst our price. We will ahrnyn 
pay you more. Don’t sell at any price 
until you see ns.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

says it is one o f the very best towns 
on his "circuit,”  and predicts that

nesday night with a Shamrock party .when our paving program la complet-
in honor of her aistor. Miss Rosalie 
Maat, who left for school Thursday. 
Spring bloasoms were attractively ar
ranged in baskets throughout the 
rooms. The color scheme o f shamrock 
was clevsriy carried out in the re
freshment course which was served at 
the conclusion of the games. *

ed, many outsiders 
ed to our midst.

will be attract-

Tote Pndgltt
yean to

/I

(PndgttPs •< 
•d in ths BaR

W- .r.

G rove's  
T a steless  

CMH Tonib
destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. foe

The car stolen from Mrs. Henry 
Millard Saturday night at the Method
ist church was located in Shreveport, 
whither the thieves took H, and Depu
ty Sheriff Booth went up W ednes^y

---------------------------- to reclaim the property.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mettauer of ■ „ . . . ------ ----------------------

Chlreno were in the city Friday. Mrs. y*«»**  u r t * r i lC D C  lU n D D V  
Mettauer waa en route to Dallas and v v t l l  Iflvl I  tlC iK i) vy\/IU % l
to Di*nton, for a visit with her daugh- There is a critical period in a young' 
ter, who U • student at the C. I. A. , girl’s Hf«. If she is hw.lthy, nature
, ,  1__ 4. 1, -  La* 1 take» care of her and she ez|terieiic«s
Mrs. Mettauer plana to ta f diwomfort; but If slio ia weak and
daughter on a vacation trip o f several out, bocanse of aegloct, she may
days. Mr. Mettauer, who is one of the )>erome a wreck. The real mother will
county’ s best fanners, reports farm- 1 wsteh and guard her daughter a t t ^
, '  ■ , __ ,, i_ uu crisis. Bho knows that Dr. Pierce’s
big operations well advanced in h . ivverite Preecription, a medieina adap-
community. ' ted to the weakneeses of women, is Just

____________ - what la needed to build up a yoMng
g b l ’s streagth, prevent a collapee' and 
restore her to health. It has helped 
thousends. Liquid er tableta.

8 e ^  lOe for trial pkg.to Dr. Plesee^ 
Xavalids’ Uetai, BuCalo. N . '! »

W hen in  Need 
of a M onum ent
VISIT THE NACOQDOCMC» 

CEMETERY AND ASK THK BIX- 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DUK* 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK T O l 
S O

GOULD

CATTLE VTANTED—If you have 
fat cattle for sale, see me at Star 
Market.

Ô SdSw Douglas Patton.

WILL BE BIB AN8WEB WE HAVC 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTINO 
AND WILL PLEASE TOE IP 
GIVEN Y O U ! COMMISSION THE 
SAME ATTENTION GIVBII A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LAEU- 
ER WORK.

GasU Grsirft« A Mary« Cto
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iteGold
T h »  latest trhitnph o f  tbe 
jewelty maker’s art is genume 
gold, with every property and 
value o f  yellow gold, but in
finitely more valuable. Com e 
in and see die vdiite gold 
'watches, btxxiches, bar pins, 
rings and other attractive cr^  
ations in this newest platinun> 
like m etal

KINSMAN OF LORD 
PRAISES TANLAC

Robert« OocUre« it Rwtorod H i« to 
Hoalth After Montbs of Safferiaf The Modern Woman

Stripling, Haselwood &
The Leading Jewelers 

o o o k - ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ♦ ❖ ❖ ❖ ♦ a

**1 doat wonder that so many peo
ple am praising Ta nine for restoring' 
tiMir health, because it hss done thR 
ssane thing for me and 1 isel duty- 
bound to tÿ l  othsrs,’* is the statement 
made the other day by William Stan
ley Roberts, 716 Locust strest, Kan
sas City, Mo., trevsling representativs 
o f the Forbee Seed Company, New
ark, N. J. Mr. Roberts is a native 
of Southampton, England, and a kins
man o f the late Lord Roberts, famous 
British soldier.

“ Gas, heartburn, coreness and short
ness of breath after eating caused me 
much hardship. I lost my appetite 
completely, was going dowd in weight 
at)M tarrific headaches, pains in my 
back and biliousness helped make my 
raiserics about all I could stand. j

“ But the Tanlac treatment put me 
in such fine trim 1 can now easily 
withsUind tbe wear and *ear of con
stant traveling, haven’t a sign of in-  ̂
digestion, sleep soundly and have a | 
mountain of energy. I believe Tanlac ; 
is the best medicine made "

Tanlac is for sale by ail good drug
gists. Over 35-million bottles sold.

We am ovestocked on Johnson 
Grass seed. Come and get it at |12 a 
hundred. Stripling, Haselwood A Co. 
21-3W.

Half and Half Cotton Seed at Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co. 21-Sw

L. A. Moss, merchant o f Chimno, 
was here Tuesday on businasa.

L. C. Jacobs, prominent business 
man o f Etoile, ,wns a visitor in the city 
Tueeday.

Sheriff Watts o f Angelina county 
was hem Wednesday as a witness in 
• booUagging caaa.

One thing we know, that Rexall 
Cherry Bark Cough Syrup is the besc. 
made. 35c, 60c and |1J25. Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. 21-3w

Miss Bessie Adams of Nacogdoches, 
who has been visiting relatives in the 
city, left today for Moscow to spend 
several days with her parents.— Luf
kin News, 20th. i

'n «  case o f Janie Blount, color«!, 
charged with murder, which was to 
have been tried et this term of court, 
was continued by agieement.

J. B. Jackson, mpresenting tha B. 
B. George Machinery Company of 
Hooston, spent Tueeday in our dty. 
Mr. Jackson conducted a tractor dem
onstration out on tha Loganaport 
road for the benefit of oar commis- 
sionam court.

J. 0 . Bookar, C. C. Matthews, W . Croaby Newton has returned for a 
8- aston, W. O. Seale, R. B. Cosart and | vacation from his work as telegraph 
others wem up today from Lufkin a t - ' operator in Kansas and Oklahoma for 
t.»n/<ing court, and also W P. Rut- ’ tha Katy Railroad. Crosby i« develop- 
land of DibolL ing into a most satisfactory tale-

--------- grapbar and railroader, and we pre-
Mr. and Mm. A. Y. Hatchl of f^ex- ' dkt e successful career for him in his 

ington, Ky., left for home Monday chosM vocation, 
after a  two-months visit here with - —
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. UatchL

Miss Willie Gramling, muak in- j 
stmetor in Alexander College, Jack
sonville, returned to her duties Tues
day after a visit o f several days with 
komefolka.

PBACH BLOSSOMS AND
BOLL WEEVILS

Eastman Kodaks at Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co.’s— $1.50 to $50.00. 
I l-tw ,

From tbe Dallas Newa.
The winter now ending had already 

won the distinction of being tbe mild
est that moat o f us wem able to re
call, and now it adds a cubit to its 
name by producing tbe coldest March 
day that is disclosed by recorde that 
run back a good many yearn. This 
particular feat will not be hailed by 

Mrs. Karle Wilson Baker left Mon- j^e fruit and vegeUbla grower«. T U  
day for Houston in response to an in- fjeexe has wasted many garden« «no 
vitation from the Y. W . C. A. o f that pi*yed havoc with the hope o f a big 
city to give a reading Tuesday night fr^it crop over a large area o f the 
before the Axon Club. state, though the likclihool is that

----------  most peach trees had not wakened
Mr. J. W. Ireson, clerk of the Wood- .ufHciently to be aeriously hurt. But 

men o f the Wor’d at Beaumont, was „  to that loss, we am prom-
in the city Tuesday to attend the big  ̂ heavy reduction in the boll wea- 
meeting and banquet of the local camp j¡j infestation this year. The promise 
Tuesday night and also to visit with i , ,  plausible one. It is not unlikely 
his mother. Mm. A. B. Ireson. ; ^het the week of warm days that Im-

----------  I mediately preceded the freeae enticed
A fire in the home of E. H. Powers, ,  great percentage of the weevils out 

Sopth Fredonia street at 10:30 Mon- their winter quarters and so ex
day night did considerable damage to them to the full rigors of the
his household equipment The volun-  ̂blast that hai aignalixed the winter. 
te«r fim  boys turned out in fuU force i f  that should prove true, the free*« 
and prevented a mom serioua visit*- hai done us more good than harm. A

tenth o f OUT cotton crop is worth move 
thian tbe whole o f our fruit crop. And 
then, too, it ia not likely that we have 

aenting a manufacturing chemical logt the whole o f our fruit crop, 
company of Atlanta and Dallas, was
in the city Wednesday interesting I About the only thing an upper berth 
our business men aa to their needs' the early spring suits comfortable ia 
for caldum arsenata for this sea-1,  good baavy overcoat 
son.

A new treaty ought to b* written In 
which the United State* will hgrae to 
tie up Harvey if  tha British will quiet

MRS. MARTHA COL'NCILL

Mrs. Martha Councill, whose illness 
haa been noted in these columns, died 
at 5:46 Tuesday morning, it being the 
Slat anniversary of her birth.

She was one of the oldest residents 
of the community, having spent prac
tically all her life here, and was great
ly« beloved by all who knew her. Dyr- 
ing her long illness she received the 
affectitonate ministrations o f  her 
neighbors, who did everything poa- 
siMs to aUeviata her aufferlngs.

Mrs. Coundll’s husband, Mr. J. C. 
Councill, diad several yearn ago. She 
ia suTvtred by two sons, W. P. of 
Shmveport and L. G. o f Lufkin, and 
to tiie remaining members o f the fam
ily the sympathy of our people are 
given.

Funeral services were held at 
the Catholic church at 9:30 Wadnea- 
day morning by Rev. Fathar Daly, 
the pastor, follovred by intarmant in 
the Catholic burying ground in Oak 
Grove cemetery.

A good woman has gone from ua.
The active pallbeamm .;elected were 

Oscar Matthews, Louis Muller, Pat 
Murphey, Thos. E. Baker, Luther 
Swift and Adlai Mast

Honorary pallbearers: I. L Sturdc- 
vant Charles Hoys, John Schmidt and 
John P. Davidson.

SH E  is a business woman. She makes 80 per cent o f 
all purchases made in retail stores. She is an astute 

clever buyer. She runs her household strictly on a 
business basis.

%

She is constantly in touch with the stores and their 
offerings. Through the advertising she knows the Ibw- 
est prices, the best qualities and the newest commodi
ties. ' Long before she leaves the house for a shopping 
trip, she knows exactly what she wants, . where to get 
it and how much to pay.

She buys merchandise o f established reputation. If it’s 
clothing, she knows how well it should wear and what 
the style should be. If it’s a musical instrument, she 
know what to expect in tone and workmanship. If it’s 
a vacuum cleaner, she knows what kind o f service it 
should give.

Ask her and she will tell you it pays to read the ad
vertisements.

It wiil pay you loo. It will save your time, money and 
effort, it will help you dress better, eat better, sleep 
better and live better.

.O '

/ '

It’s a good habit to read the advertisements. 
It’s a profitable habit, too.

PROGRESS OF THE NEGRO

E. E. Mellon, the genial aalas- 
man for the F. W. Heitmon Com
pany of Houston, was calHng on our 
dealers Wednesday. Mellen has a 
smile all his own. His fee« is al
ways welcomed on our streets. In 
tha thirtaen years he has been calling 
on our dealers he has fornaed many 
friendships sa well as busioeas ac- 

I quaintances.

i 90-day Velvet Beans. Plant them 
j and have fat stock. $3.50 a biuhed. 
Home grown. Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. 21-8W

Oscar Turner of Greenville, repre-

Messra. J. A. McCoy and L. D. 
O’Bryan, experienced oilmen o f Hous
ton, were in the ‘ city Wednesday. 

I They visited the oil fields in tbe af
ternoon in company with Gtne.al 
Jacob Wolters, who ia spending a few 
daya on hia lease in tbe southarn 
portion o f  tha proven era. If Messrs. 
McCoy and O’Brien are pleased with 
what they find down in tha “ Goldan 
Triangla* tBey will likely begin soma 
sort of devalopments.

"BlMck Bird”  illuminated alarm 
dock at Stripling, Haaatwood A
for  12.50. S l-tw  Batfoor. I

Our Country Store ^

Yon wnll find what yon 
want at the right price

Cash Country Store 3
JNO. S. JINKINS, Mgr. 

side; square Nacogdoches, Tex.

Editor O. E. Watford of tb i Lufkin 
Newa was in tha d ty  Tue «isy and 
favored the Sentinel with a pleasant 
fraternal caU. The News is ore of the 
liMt email-town dailies in th j state, 
and the people o f Lufkin are sho«.ing 
their appreciation o f a good thing by 
according it a most grat<!/.dg* pat- 
nm ag«

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Weybright and 
daogfatar arrived Saturday from their 
home in Dayton, Ohio, for a vi at of 
a month or mors with tha family of 
Mr. Weybright's slater. Mm. J. M. 
Miller. They are very much pleased 
with this section aiui are especially 
dclightad that they came when they 
did, thus avoiding th* frigid weather 
which visited their home country and 
cauaed a* much suffering and dam
age.

The cave of Ehrood Hall, charged
with morder, was continuod for the |
I' lm Watiiiewlay In district ceurt.^Tbe.,
charge invelved the alleged killing of
a Mosloaii naar Swift some time ago. ̂ «

The moat difficult placa to belanee 
a budget It on the point o f a bayoael.

By E. E. Burkhalter.
Xhe enslaving of the American ne

gro was at ita height lea« than a hun
dred years ago. Between the years of 
1850 and I860 the number brought 
from Africa was 70,000, the Urgeat 
recorded in any decade. Negro alavea 
thus brought to America w ere untam
ed blacka of the Dark Continent, aigl 
yet they were the people who after 
tbe long struggle between the North 
and the South were emancipated to 
the number of 4,000,000 men, women 
and children. Prior to 1860 there were 
some “ freedmen", and »ome slavaa 
had been given a little schooling, but 
for the most part these 4,000JKH) peo
ple had no schooling, and were with
out property of any kind. Today w e . 
numoer 3,600,000 agricultural work
ers; 1,700,000 mechanitai workers; 1,- 
318,000 domestic and personal work
ers; 860,000 employers in trade and 
transporUUon; lOO’.OoO profeaaional 
men and women, 2,000,000 housekeep
ers and 3,000,000 children in school.

Today we own 600,000 home«, in
cluding 800,000 iarma, covering 21,- 
000,000 acres o f land. On the 1,000,000 
farms we operated ih 1920 w* produc
ed about one-third o f tha South’s ag
ricultural output of $4,650JKH).

Wa have built up i&JKK) separate 
business anterpris«« baaad upon our 
wonderful purchaaiiik power and our 
one billion dollam of total wealth. Fig
ures ahow that three-foortha o f all tha 
negroes era at work.

We have 43,000 houaea o f womhip, 
worth in the aggregate of $86,000,000, 
and nearly one-half o f  all the men, 
women and children in the race are 
on the chumh roll. For the aupport of 
these church*« we a«$ aald* annually 
from our hard aaminga $76,000,000. 
In a generation we hava paid $70,000,- 
000 toward our own education. Our 
literacy haa risen from 10 percent in 
1860 to 80 percent in 1920.

Nevertheless, the nagro In this 
country ia living in far from ideal 
conditions. While ha has com# from 
the situation o f slavery day*, he has 
by no means risen aa f* i  
ha can or as ha w ill Thoaa indi
viduals o f the race who have excalled 
in various walks o f life only prov* tha 
inherent poaaibiUtiea of th* negrol 
They point th* path for other milllona 
of the race.

Slowly, but surely, philoeophy haa 
been moving away from tha various 
forma o f dualiaf, until It now pro- 
elaima a unifying aloBMnt in th* unl- 
verM, into which nU fbraaa ara bMag

caught up and knit into one complete 
¡whole. Behind the forces of nature 
I there is a suprema force; behind th* 
 ̂lives of the universe there is a su- 
prema life; and these blend into a 

j complete and perfect personality, 
whom Christiana call GOD. Such 

'seems to be the decided tendency o f 
science and philosophy.

BOOSTERS ELECT OFFICERS

The Booster Club held their regular 
meeting Monday night at the Lockey 

j Tea Room. W. D. Burk made t^e five 
¡minute talk and his subject was “C o- 
I Operation.” It was fine, 
j The new officers elected Monday 
'night were W. D. Burk, president; D. 
|D. Giles, vice president; Robert Monk, 
I secretary and treasurer.
I Boosters, i

PAT m Ur p h e y ’ s  b i r t h d a y
Saturday, March 17, was St. Pat

rick’s Day. It also was Pat MorpkajOi 
birthday and in keeping with the d q f 
the color scheme o f green and whit* 
was in evidance in thè diaing roo«« 
where Mrs. Murphey served dainty 
refreshments of ica craam and cak* to 
th* nearby neighbors and intimata 
friends o f Me. Murphey. Tb* ceatar 
of the table was attractively a d on - 
ed with a huge bouquet of pink and 
v'hite carnations.

Every one there wished Mr. Mar- 
pbey many more happy birthdays.

A Quasi.

Most of tha gardens in this vidn 
Hy must be replanted, tbe freeaes o f 
the past three nights have “ nipped’* 
everything that has grown above 
ground. Fruit of all varieties that had 
budded or bloomed was also .injured.

r o o  MAY /teooMTM., r o o  ] 
àru i t/s M £Aor 

TV  S K A rtt. ro o

THIS BANK
has randered valuable and affldent 
banking sarvien to it* uuuiy dapoaiton 
apd cUanta.

OUR RARNXST RFPORT 
ia directed towards increasing the 
vain« and efflciancy of that sarvica 
for you.

YOU WILL FIND
Safety and Batisfaetien In transacting 
your hanking boalnMa with us.

s t r e n g t hlENOtM « «  SERVICE

s t o n e  F o ,f
Na t io n a l  Ba n k

N A C O G D O C H E S , T E X A S .


